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]2bttortal 3otttig£3.

VERY littie whiie we corne
to know of a place where it
would be a real kindness to
-iend a free copy of the CAN-

ADIAN INDEPENDENT, and
there are readers -%vhom
we would like to share

0 h lesr with us of
4 i~ '~supplying, these wants.

here are one or two readers who regularly
send us an extra dollar every year to supply
such free copies. Now we wvil1 do xvithi others
as we do with these: as soon as we get your
dollar wve will start a free copy on its errand
of kindness, and drop you a private note, tell-
ing you exactly how your money lias been
employed. Helping any good cause in a
general way has'not hiaîf the zest to the giver
that cornes out of a personal, ind(ividual in-
terest.

AFTER the First of January next, ail copies
of the I' DEPENDENTr Will be stopped, as soon
as they fall six months in arrears. We give
plenty of notice.C

TIIE person who cornplàcently adinits that,
any fa.vorite sin is lus Ilbesetting sin " may
he sure that no sin so thoroughly besets him
as a certain willingness to be beset l)y ariy
sin.

SHOW me the man you honor; I knowi by
that symptom, better than any other, xvhat
kind of a man you are yourself. F or you
show me there what kind of a inan you long
inexpressibly to be.- -Ca'rlyle.

AMO.NG the Officiai Notices wvil1 lie found
that of the opening of the College, Monltreal,
on lst October. We are pleased that the
faculty have secured the presence of Rev. Dr.
Mackennal, Chairman of the English Congre-
gational Union two years ago, who will
deliver the Inaugural Address.

THE NUN OF KÏENMARE ON JLEsUITS.-IMor1-
ally, socially, spiritually, intellectuafly, Jesuits
are slaves. They were popular with those
who liked Il<to gut their thinking out to be
donc for them.' The Jesuit is an easy con-
fessor; he is pleasant to, wonmen and good to
young, men. To the' latter lie says, ciPoor
fe1lowv! you couldn't help it; don't do it again."

OUR FRONTISPIECE. -We ýpresent, this
month, a very good likeness of -Rev. Thomnas
Hall> for the last seven years Superintendent
of Home Missions among our churches Mr.
Hall lias the rare fortune to lie a member of
two or three "associations," and whule a leadixig
mnember of the Gongregational Union of Ont.
and Quebec, was also, this year, Chairman of
the Union of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick.

SAB3BATII observance is looking up. A
nuinber of the railways are, this year, running
fewer trains. Whether the Grand Trunk is
doing licis e d'on'L know ; bu t there are
.Still long lumber trains from Muskoka every
Lord's day. The decreased Sunday traffic on
many of the railways 's due mostly to worldly
motives; but, whatever the motive, the fact
itself is encouracring.

TaE TRuTEi.-," The truth is larýger thian
any one man's thought of it." Truth is as a
sp-here. No one pair of eyes can sec ail around
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it nt once. And yet, any one with bis eyes
open eau, fro)u any position, see that the
sphere is a sphere, and that there is a side
whbich lie does see. Having apprehended tiLat,
hie lias fully and fairly apprehiended truth as
the truth. There is no condemnation to hinm
;vho cannot sce ail around the sphere; the
condemuation is to hlm. Nho simply shuts his
eyes or turns bis backi upon the sphere of
truth as the truth.-S. S. Times.

A NEW departure is to be made by a
church in one of the large towns in England.
They have decided to build rooms behind the
churcli which wvilI be used for purposes of
amusement and recreation. The most novrl
feature ivili be a smoking and billiard rorim,
with a bar for the sale of non-intoxiceints.
'Ple wvhole j'ontrol ivili be in the bauds of the
minister anù' deacons of the chur-ch. We
shall be sorîry to hiear of its "«success,." Such
a mixing of iron and dlay we have neyer seen.
Eut if there were no folly iu the wvorld, wvis-
dom would have no coniparison by wbich to
have itself measured.

THEF Year Book for 1889-90 is out in good
time. Our relations with Messrs. Dudley &
Burrns have been rnost picasant, and we shall
give their priuting house a " free advertise-
ment," enougli to say, that if any of our
friends waut a book or pamphilet printed, they
will, in dealiug with Dudley & Burns, firid an
honorable firm, very reasonable rates, and
good faithful work.

The two 1«Addresses from the chair "-that
of Dr. Wild in Brantford, and that of Mr.
Hall in Brooklyn, N. S., wvil1 be read wvith
inuch interest. The tables arc, very full and
very suggestive, and the - Reports froin the
Churches " wvi1l be read v.ith absorbing in-
terest.

Dit HANNAY, in >'tnswer to a question
addressed to h--, i Adelaide, said, that lu
England the doctrine of «"eternal tormeut" is
practicalhy dead, and that the younger Con-
gcregrational ministers generally hold the
"Ilarger hope." Dr. Hannay's statemeut bias
attracted mucli attention in England, and the
.British Wfeekly bias undertaken to test its
accuracy by a circular addressed to a great
numnber of Congregational mnisters. ccFlrom
the whole auswers," says our contemporary,
"9we derive a very satisfactory and reassuring-

impression. We gatiier that thiere is a decidcd
reaction against doginatic Universalismn witbin
recent years; that the number of Unve;-ýrsal-
ists, properly 50 called, is small; tfat the
doctrine of the Larger Hope is not preached
to any extent; and, above ail, that there is a
general wvillingness to submit to the authority
of Seripture. On the other baud, it is not to
be deniedl that there is great dissatisfaction
with the orthodox formi of doctrine on the
subject, aud that many are so perphexed that
they bave no theory at ail, and leave the
theme out of their serrnons.-A usgtralian rin-
dependent.

MINISTERS FOR THE COLONIES.-Tlhe nain-
tenance of a continuous supply of coinpetent
ministers is a inatter of grave conceru to the
Austrahian churches. There wvas uo more
frequent topic of conversation witb leading
and representative laymen. 1 received several
messages, 1 might say instructions, on tis
subject, for which 1 arn bound to find expres-
sion lu some formn. Here are soine spedimens:

-"'o ministers wvbo are proposiug to leave
England for Austrahia on spec'idation, say
emphiatically 'don't.'" <«No minister should
corne bere wvho 18 nearer fifty than forty years
of age, unless lie have the geiswich neyer
grows oid." «"Urge t'le Conitee of the
Colonial Missionary Society, the heads of col-
leges, and distingnished bretbren on wbom
the burden of certifying ministers falls, not
to frank to the colonies men who have failed
at borne." "«Do not be a party to send to us
i'ministerial sticks."' I do not know wbether
thiere is any accepted definition of the phrase
etministerial sticks," but iu Australia they
seem to be regarded as instruments formed
for the chasthiemeut of the cfiurches; aud, as
no chastening for the present is joyous, ',min-
isterial sticks " are not popular.-Dr. Haunay
iu Christian World.

SoinE people say "lThere -is something in
seven !" Yes, when it is not some other uum-
ber ! If anyone is on the watch for coinci-
dences and unaccountable things, bie will be
sure to find them: people generally get wbat
they look for ! Here is an odd thing about
the Bowmanville cburcb, wbîcb some one
there -ou the look for coincidences -dis-

covered.
It was9 7 years built, wben it wvas destroyed

by fire.
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It wos burned on the 7th day of the 7th

inonth (lth July, 1888.)
The congregation were exactly 7 monthis

out of it.
It was re-opened on the 7th day of the

mnonth, (7th February, 1889).
And our observing friend miglit have added,

the pastor lias just been 7 years there 1
Ail whichi wonderful things point to some

wonderful " luck " on the part of the pastor
and people! And so wve can safely prophesy
a very eminent pastor, and a very beautiful
structure! And, if somebody says that skill1
and expenditure had more to do withi the
latter than prophecy-and that diligepnce and
the Ilmidnight oit'> had a great deal to do
with the increasing reputation of our brother
Warriner--%vhy, we should not contradiet him 1

REV. THOS. HALL

MISSIONARY SUPERINTENDENT.

Mr. Hall is a typical Irishman, of the very best
sort; and has a warmu heart to the land of his
birth. Hie bas often told the story of lis coner
sion while yet a youth, and how ho at once began
to preach the Gospel in the streets and lanes of
the towns and cities-the Ilhighways and hedges "
of Ireland. He gave severai years to lEvangelical
labor of this kind ; and was greatly blessed in his
work.

is firat pastorate was in the city of Dublin;
extending over a period of tbree years. Then, the
Colonial1 Missionary Society, being anxious to send
an energetic man to, St. Johins, Newfoundland,
sent out Mr. Hall, in 1868, to, that city. Here,
for thîrteen years lie abounded in labors-organ-
izing a Missionary Society, and opening Schools
and Missions in different paris of the Island.

Nine-years ago, lie was invited to become the
pastor of the Second Churcli in Kingston; and
hiving accepted the invitation, settled there. But
in 1less than two years, the Home Missionary So-
ciety laid hold of him, to, superintend their work
in the Dominion, lie is. now in his eigbth year,
in that work. He bas an immense amount of en-
ergy and zeal, and takes great deliglit in bis work.
Away from bis family-hoîne for seven-eighths, and

*more, of his time, many men would weary of the
task. Not so Mr. Hall; who is alwvays cheerful
and hopeful-now conductingevangolistic services;
again giving missionary addresses; counselling
pastors and churches in tbeir difliculties ; preach-
ing; or writing letters for tbe press. He tbrows
ah bhis Ilextra > energies into, the particular work
ho is doing ae ilie time.

Hic letters in the Ci&ristia& World, (London),
somne time ago, spread ail over the 'United IKing-
dom most important information concerning Can-
ada; and his letters to, the CÀNADIAN INDEPEN-

DENT, bave been read with much relish here.
At this present writing, Mr. Hall is ini the

Lowver IProvinces, where ho bas been since. the
U-nion Meetings there in July; hie baving heen
the retiring Obairman. is acldress from. tbe
chair will have a place in the forthcoming Year-
Book.________

SPIRITUAL LEANNESS;

HOW TO GET RID 0F IT.

Our good brother Shipperley, in Nova Scotia, is
troubled over the leanness of the churobes down
there by the sea. The figures for membersbip are
almost no improvenut, over last year, and 'we
sympathize with bim; because we see it and feel
it among ourselves.

Before we can prescribe a cure, we must know
the complaint. Wbat is it I Everywhere we have
the sanie complaint--" We can't support a Minis-
ter; and having no Minister, 'vo are losing ground,
and dwindlîng away ! "

Why, that is like the churcli, where the meni-
bers think tbey are " praising God,» when tbey
pay $2000 a year to, a Quartette Choir to do it !
That is like a clergyman we knew, up the country,
who could not close by prayer, a public school he
wus visiting, because ho bad forgotten bis prayer-
book-and the poor young girl of a teacher, doter-
nuined not to break the good rule she lad intro-
duced, prayed herseif, witb mucli trembling, Ilbe-
fore the minister"!1

INo, brethren! i u have gotten bold of the
wrong end of the matter! If you belong to the
Lord Jesus Christ, and have covenanted wben you
came into, Vhe dhurcI, that you would Ilwatcî
over one another," and Iledify one another "--

257THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
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thon do it 1 Keep up your Sabbath meetings;
'vait diligently upon God in your publie services
.- and sec if God does flot bless you with souls;
and af ter that, with a minister 1

There was a Congregational Church, once, in
Paisley, Scotland. The formnalismi and fashionablo-
ness of the last twenty years have swvopt it away ;
but it existed for forty years before that. The
memibers wvere weaver-folk. They neither liad an
expensive church, nor a IlReverend." But thoy
triod te serve the Lord, and extend bis kingdom.
Tlioy bolieved, that God liad desires of love and
nmerey towards every sinner; and they carried
that message te, ail their noighl-ors. A Young
couple, with a baby, moved into a cottage next
door to old Andrewv and bis wife. " Now," said
sonie of the brethreiu, IlAndrewv, you and your
wife must try to lead those young neighbors of
ycurs te the Lord Jesus." Andrew would try.
But Satan was on tho alert; and wlien Androw
spoke te the Young man, hoe replied haughitily and
angrily ; and Androw "l 1ost his temper "; and al
was over, in that line! The parties now wvere
"iiot on Speaking ternis" that is te say, the young

man would not speak to And,'ow.

And nowv tho Lord iintervened, in another way.
The baby sickoxied and di'-d. In Scotland, they
ciask"J people, individually, te a funeral .but
tiiese did not ask Andrew.

The day aftr the Ilburial," the tearful Young
inother wvas hanging out on some, gooseberry busiies
the littie "lthings » of the baby, she hiad been.
wvashing up ; when Andrew's old wvife, who, had
been hanging out her washing teo, ran in, and
drewv a piece of crape into hier old-fashioned, lace
cap, and came out again.

IlWha are ye in niournings for?" asked the
Young wifé, over the lowv dividing Stone Wvall.
Il Vell," said the older wvoian, Ilyou woul not
speak te me; and 1 hiad no other way of showing
my sympathy for you1"

And the twvo wernen drew near tether, and
lay dowii their heads on that stone dyke, and had
at ilguid greot thegither"

The founitain was broken up-the gospel of'
"poaco and good-will " 'vas preached, and under-

steod-the next Sabbath they wvere at Ilthe meet-
ini" together; and soon they found their way te

the loving hicart of Christ, and to the fellowslhip
of bis people.

Our liomily is done. If tho great ebjeet of
miezubers of a Church is te glerify Chirist, and save
souls, thoy won't wvait tili somebody-a Society or
otherwise-first pays a minister te, go and live
aniong theml

A GOOD I'REOEDENT.

This is a great age for setting "lprececients.'
A good thing, where the precedent is good. \Vo
ourselves would rather, anytime, set a precedent
than foilow one. The latter is easier doue, and
brings with it Iittle liability to mistakes; but
(thore is always a but in such cases!) one may
fail in duity by doiug uothiug, as readily as iu
doing wrong. And fin, the road ef negleeted dut>',
precedeiits grow wcnderfully thick !

In setting a precedent, we must be sure it is a
good precedent ; one safe for some weaker brother
to followv-and befi.r than the old precedent wo
have Ieft.

It sems to us, this latter eau bo safely said, of
the action of a number of the Congregational
Cîjurches of Ohio. Out of 236 churches, 38 have
women for church-clerks or Secretaries. A wvoman
put in a pos+- -f responsibility, has more conscience
than a inan, about doing the duties faithfufly.
Less aptitude to take up business habits; loss
proviens knowledge of how thiugs ought te be
done. Now, in the clerkship ef a church, what is
wanted, more than anytliing else, is punctuality
and paiustaking faithfulness. A man will scribble
the minutes on a scrap ef papor, and nover look
at them again, tili after tea on the night of the
next church-xneeting. Thon hie hastily copies them
inte the book-leaving out several forgotten items,
names and circumstances, ho would have had in,
had hoe copied themn the next moruing after the
former meeting. A woman, doos not do that. She
takes hier minutes fuil>' and carefuli>'; and copies
them inte the book next morning:- and bas the
chairman sign them, (without any inward qualms
about their meagerness,) when they are read and
"confirmed.»

And thon, how promptly and well is the corres-
pondenco attendeci te! \Ve are supposing, ail tho
iwhile, that she is one of the modern women, 'who

1711E CANADIAN INDEPÉNDENT.258
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have learneci te write!1 The last generation of
women did net knowv hew te wvrite ; but frittered
away fifty years with angular abominations that
ne mni could read.

XVe don't know ho'v the novelty came in; but
we should be giad te see it ofteu followved among
ourselves. In many of our churches-notably
aîuong those that are weakest-women formi a
large majority of the memberslîip. May net much
of the weakness have resulted from, this, that tuie
majority had been practically shut eut from active
participation in the busines2-affairs ef the church?
Try the new plan : if a woman is the, best man for
seoretary, put lier un!1 If she is the best inan for
S. S. Superintendeut, set ber te work there! Don't
be af raid of creating "Iprecedents," always reniem-
bering Davie Crockett's maXini-" BE SURE YOURlE

RIGIT ; then straight ahead !

THE GLORY 0F PRAYER.

Lot us look at its reflex influence. Having
prayed for a inan-say one we had considered our
Ilenenuy "-it becomes easy, nay a necessity, te
think well of bum. And the duty and command
of Ilpraying for ail men," is perfectly plain. Thus
it helps the Christit a: grace of forgiveness.

Again : after a mai' has been praying, long, and
with iucreasing earnestu.3ss, about sometling-
Temperance, Sabbath-keeping, or the need of a
Revival-ho flnds it easy te speak of it. The man
whe Ilcau't spea.k in the prayer-meeting," is gen-
erally the man who lias ne prayer-nieetings with
God ! And what do yeu know, O timid brother,
what yeur prayers may net effect, as soon as evory
one us convinced they are from. the heart?

"It us said of one Sunday school superintendent
that ho affected more schelars by bis prayers than
did ail the ether services combiued. Their tender-
ness, sweetness, and power carried every eue jute
the very preseuce of God. fie prayed as ene whe
had juat corne from the closet, and with increased
fervor was but uttering again the things which
there ho had been laying before lis Lord." Se
says an Americau exehauge.

Iu the American Revolution, a British soldier,
a Highlander, was suspected of holding communi-
cation with the enemy. Every day, when off duty,
hoe was seeu to go into the woods, and. disappear

for a considerable time, and the Amocricanl liis
were not far ofFi He wvas arrested; aild, over-
wlhelmed wvith the charge of treason, lie knew net
wvhat te answer. At iast hoe said lie Il vent thiere
to p2ray." The General wvas incredulous ; but
would give Iiiîn one chance for lus life. He
should Ilgo de'vn on Iiis knees, aud show themn
whether h,3 could pray ! " Hie praycd with sucli
fervency and power, that the commander erdered
him up, and sont him, off to liis duties; saying
that Ila mian who could prny like that, mnust have
been often at it !'>

N\ow%, putting a thoughft iinto wvords, always
makes that thouglit clearer and plainer in our owvn
mind. Prayer wvilI do that-we speak particularly
of vocal, uttered prayer-with respect te all spiri-
tuai and heavonly things.

O LORD, SUSTAIN!

[A niember of Zion Churcli, Toronto-hence
the signature, "M.Z.T."-not liking thie sentiment
of the Hymn, "Lead Kiudly Light," as being tee
half-hearted and full of doubts, lias written the
foilowing-which may be Sung te the same tune-
and sends the verses for insertion in'tlie INDEPEN-

DENT. We sheuid ho pleased te have more contri-
butions from the same source.-ED. C. 1.]

0, blessed Lord, I'in faint with toil and wvoe;
0, Lord, sustain!

Thou seet me Lord-Thou know'sgt îny daily load,
My niglits cf pain;

Give strengtb cf heart, and when thc trial's o'er,
O, grant the joy of knowing Thee the inore!

Thou gracious Lord! 1'mn poor, despised and lone;
O, corne Thou in!

This Iieart of mine neecls liglit, and warmth-a home
With Thee within.

Thc Comforter impa rt; like dew distil-
Wfth heavenly heailh my soul and body fill.

Then sorrow past-with joy my tongue shall tell
My Master'a grace:-

And every power of heart and voice shall swel
The songs of praise

That in Thy liouse, Thy joyful servants sing;
And in Thy strength and love l'Il serve my King.

In yonder life, nor eye nor mmid can see
The bliss-the gain-

Nor ear cun hear the hallelujali, free
.om sad refrain,

The: -'sound before the throne, se grand, se sweet,
Who, t,.-ved by Thee, in Paradise shail ineet!

M. Z. T.
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CHA-UTA-UQUJA IN CANADA.

On the Southern shore of Lake Ontario, where
the Niagara River pours its fiood into the broad
waters of the lake, lies quietly the old town of
Niag"ara; once crowded with incidents that have
passed into the glories of Canadian history. In
its old church, is a small stone, little more than
scratchedi, with the following memento of early
settiemient:

Lenerd Blanck
deseaced 5th
Augt. 1782.

About haif a mile westward is a point of ]and,
with groves of oaks; and the ravine, up wvhicli
American soldiers crept in the war of 1812, Vo
burn tho town.

One hundred acres have here been secured, and
in part laid out, for the purpose oý establishing a
Canadian Chautauqua. I was induced Vo spend a
Sabbath there, and to tarry over the day of To-
ronto's civic holiday. Our quarters, the Hotel
Chautauqua, were in full view of the lake, which,
far as the eye could reach, was rippling under the
clear sky; bringing just enougli breeze Vo inspirit,
and whisper health. Our visit was at the time of
the close of the Chautauqua classes.

The Canadian public are in measure famiiar
with the Chautauqua niovement, of which the
sunmmer resort in Canada is Vo forni an essential
part For weal or for woe, summer-resorts have
cntered into our social life, and are growing every
year Vo much larger proportions. There is ailso
growing a conviction, that one need noV go abroad
Vo find spots as blessed by heaven with natural
beauty, as exist under the sun. Certainly few
places can excel Vhs Niagara neighbourhood.

Only three years ago -%vas this project launched,
by the energy of its secretary, Mr. L. C. Peake, of
TorontVo. The hotel is partly builti; some saven-
teen fine cottages have beon erected ; and a Chau-
tauqua pavilion, with marvellous acoustie proper-
ies, capable of seating three Vhousand people.

Instruction with resti; culture wvith health; rà
holiday combining leisure and labor; idleness
with industry-a happy mixture of ail, without
those surroundings which so frequently demoralize
our leisure days, are bore Vo be obtained during
the summner months.

literary and scientiflo circle is Rev. John McEwen,
so long and well known for his activity in Sunday
School work ; and who, with your kind permission,
Mr. Editor, may ere long lay before your readers,
soine account of the Ohautauqua movement.

We witnessed more in one glorious sunzet, as
we strolled along the shore, listening to the ceaSe-
less plash of the ripples on the strand.

Lot mie describe one :-A dark cloud floated
above the horizon; behind which the Sun was par-
tially hidden ; edged with a ribbon of gold on the
upper line, broken as with golden fringe below.
The eloud nŽelted as the globe of fire neared the
surface of the water. IV dipped, sank quietly; a
suddeii dip, half was quenched ; stili it sank; a
mound of firo, a crescent of gold, a star on the
crest of a ripple, a gleami of liglit, a pillar of red,
and the shades of night fell! we walked in the
gloom, Vili, opposite, the full moon rose above the
trees, and edged the fleecy clouds with silver light.

The town itself is full of Canadiati memories,
and if the Greek could stand proudly on the fieltd
of Marathon, the Canadian should gain strength
Vo his patriotism as lie visits the heiglits at, Queens-
ton-stands at the base of the massive column
graven with the naine, and covering the remains,
of Lt. General l3rock, and by the spot -where that
brave Commander fell. IV was a happy thought
that selceted a spot so surrounded by heroic and
early memoritz: for a Canadian Chautauqua.

We drove one inorning a'Iong the road which
skirts the Niagara River, seven miles from. the
old town, Vo Queenston. Oak groves, peacli or-
chards ; old-fashioned houses, with the comfortable
surroundings of well-to-do farmers fifty years ago;
the high banks, through which the deep river ed-
dies and whirls; and a morning neither too warm
nor too c.hilly 1 ail tended, together with a steady
teain, to make the morning too quickly pass in one
gay holiday.

From the Qucenston heights, what a panorama!1
The river, like a silver band with golden spangles
scattered, flowing s%,.iftly on ; the broad expanse
of the great lake, in the distance, shimmering ini
green and blue; fields of waving grain or of har-
vest sheaves ; orchards upon orchards, with the
fruit blushing rosy rad ; Queenstoln slumbering in
contented decay ; and the monument towering
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aloft, a memory of a brave past.
ment-now a happy nlemory.
may many sucli be yours !

A day of enjoy-
Kind readers,

B.

110W TO SAVE THlE BOYS.

'Save our boys! Save our boys!1" screamed a
warmii-hearted, earnest lady lecturer, in the midst
of ber burning appeal for a prohibitory law. She
ineant it, she feit it; and -we aIl know that thon-
sands have fallen by strong drink. We join heartily
in the cry : IlSave our boys! " and add, Iland our
girls tee!"

A prehibitory liquor-law, however good and de-
sirable we may regard it, will net do for our child-
ren what the gospel alone can do. There is but
ene way te life and salvation, while there are a
thousand avenues te death. A prohibitory Iaw
may stop ene of those avenues-a very seductive
and dangerous ene we admit-but it cannot be
perfectly stopped by legal enactments.

No parent should depend on these alone, te save
the boys. It is most desirable te, hold back the
boys from every form of sin. Children are proue
te contract vices, and te wrong doing. There are
two ways of training children.; one is te mnake it
impossible for them te, do wrong, by putting every
temptation eut of the way; the other is, by moral
influences teach childreu te, avoid and resist temp-
tation. A child brought up te shun evil compan-
ions, te keep away from saloons, te be obedieut te,
parents according te, the lawv of God, is fa-r safer
than eue who has nothing bu t a prohibitory law
te save hum from drunkenness. lIn fact, a boy
untrained in abstinence from a principle of right,
is just the ene that legal enactmeuts will net re-
strain ; is just the eue that weuld enjey supremely
the flnding of a way te evade the law.

Those who will drink, if they can get the intexi-
cating.draught, are net sale-prohibition or ne
prohibition.

If we would save the boys, we must net rely on
legal enactinents; but incuicate principles that
will hold them back frein drinking places, and
drinking companions. If a parent bas net influ-
ence enough over his children te do that, there are
poor hopes of saviug the child by the lawv of tlie
land. A geod Iaw may exercise a salutary re-,
straint, by the fear of penalty; but law is net a

regenerating agency. The Iaw of God could1 not
reforrn niankind. It may restrain from stealing,
lying, aiid adultery; but that -would not make the
person honest, truthful and chaste. What the
law could noi., do by pains and penalties, threaten-
ing and death, bas been done by the provisions of
the gospel. The moral influences of love, sacrifice,
pardon, are stronger, as a reforinative agency, than
the ten commandments, and the penalty of death
eternal.

Parents muust not rely upon prohibition to, save
the boys, even where good salutary laws are in
force. Ohildtien must be restrained froin -vhat is
wrong by good, strong fainily government, that
enforces subordination when needful, but relies
chiefly on moral influences, a good exaxnple, loving
persuasion.

Children when young-too young, te reason-
must be taught to obey, because it is the will of
the parent. As their understindings are enlarged,
they may be shown that the parent wills it be-
cause it is right; and restrains and enforces them
froin a feeling of love. After aIl is done, we shal
neyer save the boys, tili we bring them te Christ.
It is welI to, stop up every avenue te death that
we caun; but neither boys or girls are saved, till by
their acceptance of Christ as their sacrifice for sin,
thcy obtain pardon, a-ad a place in the family of
God.

W. H. ALLWORTH.

Memphis, Mich., July 31, 1889.

THE MISSIONARY ]YEFICIT-WHO
SHAIL PAY IT 1

Shaîl it be the churches or the inissionary pas-
tors? This is te many of us a very serious ques-
tien, the answer te, whichi we a'wait with no littie
anxiety;- the more so that with the closing of
'this month, wiIl end the first quarter of the mis-
sionary year. It is well kno'vn that at the annual
meeting of the Missionary Society field in Brant-
ford last June, the motion te dispense with the
services of the Miissionary Superintendent in view
of the present, distress, was lest by a considerable
majerity ; --o that retrenchinent is net te, be looked
for in this direction. Since then, we have net
heard of any one te, whom God has entrusted
wvealth, coming te, the rescue in this emergency,
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l>y the offer of a liberal donation to help cancel
the doit. Pending the action of the churches, the _________

to corne, the only alternative loft, because the
only one proposed by the Missionary Coinmittee,
is to deduct 25 per cent. f roi thie grants made
to the missionary pastors. But do our readers know
of the sacrifice this demancis on our hiard 'vork-
ing and really under-paid missionaries? Provided
it take eflèct throughout the year, it sirnply ineans
that eachi miissionary pastor will be required to
pay from twenty-five up to one hunidred dollars,
according to, the amount of the grant received,
towvards a debt, for the contraction of wlîicli lie
is iii no wvay responsible. WVill tho churches al-
low this? Can the pastors stand it?1 Possibly soiue
of theui can; but certainly many of thein cannot.
Two of theni have told us that they will be com-
pelled to Icave the country this autumn, 1)ecause
of insuficierit support. 1-ow miany more will have
to <Jo so, we cannot, tell.

T'hat rnost of the brethren wvill stand to their
pox<ts, w.e do not doubt; but that there wvill be
privation, is just as certain. There wvill be no
bitter cry, nobody will be blirned, no one reuion-
strated with, but ineanwhile pastorless chu rches
wili increase upon our hands, and that, too, at a
tiiie of year Nvhen 'vo can least afford to supply
their needs. Now, certain it is, that our churches
have in tlieir hands, the remedy for ail these niuch-
to-be-deprecated, evils. Lot eacli church, at its
uiext ixurcli meeting, pleâgo ibseif by resolution,
to inease, its miissionary contributions by at least
,-5 per cent. over the past year, and the. thing
'viii be doue prospectively.

MNeanwhulo at the approaciing District Associ-
ation Meeotings in Octobor n--xt, ]et plans be mna-
tured for the interchan ge of pulpit ser-vices;
preaching rnissionary sermons, aud hiolding good.
old-fashioned rousixxg inissionary meetings, and
certaini we are, that corning after an unusuaily
iountiful harv'est, the appeai wvill not be in vain.
The debt wvill be cancelled, the hands of the mis-
sliotiarv executive strong-thened, ,good and true nien
wvill bc retained in the field, and the reproachi of
our ]canness 'viped away.

A MxfssxONAîRY PASTOR.

eponibence.
LUITTE R FROM MR. OURRIE TO MR. HIILL.

* * The weather is quite, cold. kt is hard
to keep warni iii bed aftor xnidnight. My morn-
ing's bath niakes niy fingors 8ting with cold. A
good coat is necessary to koep out the wvind at
times. There are groat quantities of doves here.
1 often have a couple, with, ry corn musli.

A ]arge number of children have passod away
lately; and a few oldor persons. Most of may
boys, for various reasons, loft me this month.
They wcre ail sorry, however, to, do so; and I
hiope to -et theml back in time. Thore still con-
tiûues a great scarcity of mon to help in the
work. Building, iu cousequonce, and for want of
mnaterials noiv at the Coast, goes on slowly. 1
fear the Imouses will not be roady by the timo M4r.
Lee arrives. It is a difficuit question to decide
hmow carriers are to be found, to, bring in Lee and
companions.

['.%r. Lee takes a mule with hirn, froni Madiera;
and 2\1r. Arnot, nientioliod below, is reported to
hiave taken with hini to Benguella, a number of
mules. So the transportation question 'viii be
partIy solved.----ED.]

Mir. Arnot, and four young nien, are likely at
this tune in Benguella. They propose to go into
the interior, and open up noew Stations, in con-
nection wvith their Englislh Mission. They will be
foliowed in a couple of mnonths hy another party.

I expect to beave in the înorning for iKomon-
dongo, to attend our annual meeting of the
inissionary laborers. We expeet a good attend-
ance, and a busy, interosting time. My health
lias beeil good, throughout the rnonth.

Yours sincerely,
W. T. CuRRiE.

Canadian Station, W. C. Africa,
M)ay 14, 1889.

THlE JULY MEETINGS 1N NKOVA SCOTIA.

To Uic Edfitor ù! t.he CANÂAA NimDp~SemTý

DEAR Sixn,-At our meetings in Brooklyn, it,
is liard to say %vhicll was most interesting, wvatch-
in- thie happy giow of love on boholdiug the faces
of our old f riends, or the interest plainly shown
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in our numerous ne-%v-found ones. The students
hlad a very warm wvelcome from ail, and well did
thley deserve it. The place and -veather were all
that the heart could desire, and the, reception given
Vo ail 'vas noV out of keeping with either. The
meetings were full of that spirit that always t-ends
to stir us up Vo, greater endeavor. One of our
meetings on the Sancis at the IlMeadows,> we ean
nevertforget. The text was, IlThere go the ships,"
and there we were, looking out at the ships, and
the spray washing up over the ro<Ats to our very
feet. Soine of us held no grudge against the -vnves;
but we saw more titan ome weeping, -%vhen thought
after Vhought was brought out, about the many
sulent homes, once cheerful and giad, made thus
by its power ; and the comfort of there beincr IlNo
more sea," was comfort, indeed.

Our women's meetings wvere very encouraging,
the church being filled in the afternoon ; the out-
look Nvas hopeful, and the desires ail tended the
one way. We will try and do more for IIim and
His, in this year than 've have ever doue before.
Our Supenintendent, Mr. Mclntosh, and Mr. Jacob
Whitman, gave us words of encouragement.

The papers were excellent Vo listen Vo; and. we
trust they were not only listened to, but may be
thought over, and carried into effeet. We were
hoping Vo see some of our Western ladies this year
at our meetings; and we feei that our work is
one, and long to have more chance of intercourse
with each other, and s0 promote our Master's
cause. VISITOI.

MEETINGS 0F TUE CONGREGATIONAL
'UNION 0F N. S. AND N. B.

Held at Brooklyn, Queen.s Co., July 6th, '89.

The Union Meetings in a se use began upon the
Ocean, although a portion of the members were
journeying by other directions and ways toward
the heautiful village of Brooklyn, in Queen's Co.,
'vhere the sessions of the Union proper were Vo
take place. We say they began upon the water
on board the delightfui steamer Il City of St. John,"
which left Vhe enterpnising town of Yarmouth on
Thursday, July 4th, aniid a perfect blaze of lire-
works that were being discharged in Boston and
elsewhere. 0f course we did not see them, neither
hear themi; we knew, thougli, that there was a

"lracket" going on. The day -%vas spent in vari-
ons ways : some discussing the situation of our

denomination-others their own pzcLsenV situation,
which was in many cases a lying one()

IN THE EVENING

a Service of Song was heid in the saloon, and the
Soriptures (part of the 107Vh IPsalm) -%ere rend by
Rev. Thos. Hall, of Kingston; Prayer beiug offered
by Rev. Wm. McIutosh of Yarmouth Tabernacle.
1V was a day of relaxation of various kind8. Men-
Val, physical, gastronomnicai and varions. Our lady
friends

WERE VERY QUIET

ail day. There was a natural diffidence; and they
preferred to, permit the sterner sex do ail the
roaming about! At meal-times some wended their
way courageously Vo, the attack ; but left most un-
ceremoniously, and without Vhe slighitest regadt
etiquette ! The appetite was ail that could be
wished for by Vhe boat management.

At Sheiburne, the boat dropped anchor for Vhe
night, in the finest harbour in the world; being,
it is said, able Vo, hold ail the navies in the posses-
sion of men.

EÂRLY IN TUE MORNING

we weighed anchor, (I don't remember the exact
weight!> and after a severe tumbling about, we
reached the River Mersey, and bore Up to the
wharf at Brooklyn, where the Rev. M. M. Gold-
berg and his smiling staff received their gueste,
and made themn feel at home in a few minutes.

In the afternoon a Union Committes meeting
was held, and interimi programme of business was
struck off. In the

EVENINGO0F FRIDÂY

an evangelistie service was held, and the key note
of ail the meetings struck. Speaker after speaker
urging the dlaims of Christ, and Vhe need of con-
secration Vo his cause.

SATURDAY MORNING AT 9

a prayer meeting service was held, led by Rev. Wý.
Peacock ; and a truly earnest Voue characterizcd
this meeting.

The Union then met in session at 9.30, wheu
Rev. Thos. Hall, of Kingston, Ont., Vhe chairman,
Vook his place; genial, smiling, fair Vo, look upon
as usual, a rose adorned his button-hole; and

THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. 263
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that, rose seerýed to blooin as fresh and fair ail 1 and the extension of the cause dear to lis heart.
through the gatherings, (or else there wvere others
like it, kept especially for him.) Ho had the
nîonopoly of the bush, but we envied him not.

««Supreme, maje8tic lie did walk,
A King among the men."

OF TUF. SESSIONS

with their routine business, I will not speak, save
to gay that we were kept busy, and transacted lots
of it. We begin te feel, down lere, that tiiere is
a dawning of hope for growth. We are being
drawn mnore closely tegether as dhurches, by the
tics of fellowship; and oui- business affairs are
receiving more attention.

Much cf this hope dawning, is te be attributed
to the labours and perseverance cf our wvorthy
Missionary Superintendent, Rev. Thos. Hall. Rie
bas been the living link (humanly), that lias
helped tic bind us by the stronger links cf the
spiritual chain cf love.

To think of doing

WITHOUT A 31ISSIONARY SUrERINTENDENT,

is, te oui- mind, just the meut suicidaI policy %we
could pursue. Look at the state cf the churches
to-day, and contrast with seven years ago; and
thon say, is it not our bounden duty as a deoini-
nation, instead cf paying off our one Superinten-
dent to engage another, for (say) Quebec and the
Provinces, Ietting Mr. Hall stay in Ontario and
the Nortlh.Wost.

To rosume our meetings. The

SATURDAY EVENING IMEETING1

-%vas devoted toc hearing the Chairman>s retiring
address. It was not Ilretiring " in its, chai-acter,
I can assure you. It led us upward and cnward,
riglit to the foot cf the Cross!1 Tloroughly
evangolical, it urned upon us the dlaims cf the
word, and showod that the dhurcI should have
all the branches of hçlpfulness within lier foldu.
But as the address is te be printed, I wihl net
dwoli upon it. It wvill speak for itseif. At
the conclusion of the address, on motion cf
the Business Committee, Rev. W. H. Watson, cf
Liverpool, was elected unanimeusly te thc chair
of thc Union. TIc mantle cf Elijal. feîl upon the
shoulders cf eue wvho has neyer ploughied -%ith
twelve ycke of Axen; but whose endeavour will
bo, for the uplolding oi the standard cf Christ,

Meeting closcd in due time.

SABSATII SERVICES

were conducted in an improssive manner. Rev.
W. Mclntosli, of Yarmouth, preaching a niost
powerful sermon from the text, I Cor, i : 17, IlFor
Christ sent me not to baptize, but te preach the
Gospel.">

In the afternoon, the Sabbath School gathering
was addressed by several brethren ; and in the even-
ing Rev. J. B. Scar, of St. John, N.B., took his sub.
ject from Il Cor. i :12 ; preaching a stimulating
sermon te a crowded house.

The pulpits of the neighbourhood were occupied
by visiting bretbren.

MONDAY EVENING

a missionary meeting w&s held; when rousing ad-
dresses were given by Revu. Thos. Hall, J. B.
Saer, Wmi. Mclntosh, and Mrs. W. -H. Watson.

ON TUESDAY EVENING

public meetinig in the interests of the college
%vas held; and stirring appeals made by Revu.
Hall, Saer and Coffin; and Jas. Woodrow, Esq.,
of St. John, to support the C. C. C. Three seau
encircle our shores, and are there for ail times.
M~ay they be prophetic of the three C's at Mon-
treal, and it remains for ever!

Two of the students, Messrs. Robertson and

Read, acted as Minute Secretaries; and performed
their onerous duties in a most efficient manner,
complimented for their faithfulness. If these
two are a sample of the coming, men, we do not
fear for the future of Congregatiotialisni. Rev.

J. B. Saer, te, the delight of all present at the
Union, was appointed at the begi2nning of the
sessions, Secretary of the Union cf NX.S. and
N.B. We feel sure that le wil disclarge those
duties in the same quiet, gentlemanly way, that
he filled the post of chairman two years ago.

Thus
THE MEETINGS HAVE BEEN HELD,

and the long looked-f or bas conie andI go-ne again;
and now w'e are looking, forward for next Union,
when fair Maitland is te receive us. (Who will
be there '1 Can yoi& say'?) Well, tbanks; le te, our
Fatlier, there is a Union where we 8hall ho, when
earthly unions have ceased for us. The workman
vanishes but bis work. ]ives on and grows.
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DÎuring these meetings, as also those of the
Baptist Association, and the Methodist Confer-
ence, wve wvere strongly reniinded that Christ's
miinisters can and do grapple wvitli the problerna
of the age. If the religion of Christ is unable to,
cope with, and overthrow encroachments, then let
us have donc with it. If we, wvi<c cail ourselves
the Church of Christ, rnay not memorialize
Government and the lîmperial Throne, and act, as
occasion offers as politicians of the rnost pro-
nounce 1 type-flot party, but principle, ruling us,
then, let the tag-rag and bob-tail of society rush
into majesty's presence, and Christ's ambassadors
leave the court of Victoria. It is ours, as minis-
ters, to, lead the church, and the church has a
right-a God-given right-to lead the world.
There is a religious aspect to every question.
Laws rnay be difficuit to understand; but, if in-
justice be feit, and alarni taken, then, even though
it be an approach to, folly-let us, as a church of
God, do sornething towards straightening the
mnatter, and cornpelling justice. Better a futile
attempt than a folding of the hands, and helpless
imbecility. The resolutions anent the

JESUIT ESTATES' ACT

and Temperance, thougli brief, are the pithi of our
feelings in regard to these questions. Denomina-
tional education camne in for free discussion, and
a step in the right direction taken by the appoint-
ment of Rev. J. B.' Saer and Jas. Woodrow, Esq,
as a committee to draft and publish a small leafiet
on IlOur Principles."

'Trust IDeeds " gave rise to some animated
talk over our past history ; and Raids, Ruses and
Robbery were proven to be the three es of our
previons slack administration of church property.
This was decidedly to be a thing of the past; and
our churches are looking upon these, temporal
things, ps worthiy of their care and attention. The
meetings of the

WOMAN , MISSIONARY SOCIETY

were xnost enthusiastic; and bid fair te rival our
Ujnion meetingsii ability and power. This fa

aae of progress; our women are -corning te the
front. May they advance continually, for, if they
do, we ;vill nover bo far behind them, even though
but te applaud and admire.

AT OUR MISSIONARY MEETING,

the women represented themselves; and did s0 in
a most creditable, mariner, in the person of their
last year's president.

After the usual votes if thanks to rail, stage
and steamboat compenies, to choir, axid the liospi-
table friends of Brooklyn, the Union adjourneds
te meet next year ini Maitland, liants Co., N.S.-
Gom.

I. THlE GOOD SHIEPHERD.

>3Y THE REV. J. SHALLCROSS.

The good Shepherd giveth Hlis life.-John x. Il.

If, may be that my readers are already asking
me why I do not finish the sentence. If so, my
answer is, that they have probably heard it already
teo often in its complete form-so often indeed
that the central idea of the text has ceased te, irn-
press thema with its sîgnificance. So 1 prefer to
stop at the word Illife,» because I wish particu-
larly to point out what it -is the Good Shepherd
gives-&is li/e. Many thiugs the hireling may give:
time, attention, oversight, and a certain arnounit
of care; but -%vhen it cornes te, a real hand-te-hand
fight with danger and with death, then the truc,
shepherd, the good shepherd, reveals himaself, and
gives his life for the Rlock. At this point the ixire-
ling and the truc shepherd part company. IlThe
hireling fieeth, because he is a hireling »'; and be-
cause the sheep are not his o'vn.

The late Charles KCingsley said: I arn nothing
if I arn not a priest." Certainly every Christian
minister can say: "I amn nothing, if I arn not a
shepherd." .And as truly as the Eastern shepherd
exists for the flock,-ives for it, dies for it, if
need be; so truly does the Christian pastor exist
for the Rock; and the Rock for the paster. The
Christian ministry exists for the churchi; and the
church for the ministers. Christian assemblies
are drawn tegether and organised, not that by
contributing so much money, they may afford the
means of a livelihood to, a number of men set apart
f rom their flo';but they are organised
inta communities, and placed under the oversighit
of pastors, in order that the pastor, by bis study
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of the word of God, and of the two great books ol
Nature and Iluran Nature, by which that word
is illustrated, may give his life of tlîought and
feeling for the flock. There is a beautiful passagE
in the service Ilfor the consecrating of l3ishops,
in the pra.yer-book of the English churcli. After
the imposition of hands, the Archbishop gives to
the new Bishop a B3ible, etying . ,. Il1Be to the
"flock of Christ a siieplierd, not a vof ; feed
"them, devour thein not. Hold up the weak,
"heal the sick, bind up the broken, brin- again
"outeasts, seek the lost. B3e so merciful tbot you
"le not too remiss; so minister discipline, that you
"forget not iuercy: that when the chief Shepherd
"shail appear, you niay receive the neyer-fading
"crown of glory ; through Jesus Christ our Lord.»
If only this pastoral idea liad more completely

possessed the mind of the Anglican churcli during
the last three ceanturies, and the Churcli of Roe
during the past fourteGn centuries, liow very dif-
ferent would have been the history and position of
these twvo churches!1 But in both of theni, and
in the Chiurch of Rome especially, the shepherd.
has become lost i the priest ; the sacerdotal ideal
lias largely usurped the pastoral, an entirely
wrong conception lias been formied as to the very
na~ture of the Chiristian chiurcli; while a false and
unnatural liglit lias been thrown on the Christian
niinistry and the Christian~ sacraments.

And yet, tliank C4od, this pastoral ideal hias
ilt3ver been entirely lost, i any section of the
Christian cliurch. Again and again it lias corne
to the front, in some strong, devoted life. \Ve
tlîink for exanmple, of Savonarola thundering forth
lus mighty trutlis under the duomo at Florence,
whule the immense crowd wvas s'vayed to and fr0,
like fields of standing corn before the sunimer
breeze. We watch ini again, in the turbulent
days that foliowed, taking the government of the
whole city in hand, collecting inoney for the poor,
flnding employment for the needy, Illightening
taxes, enforcing strict justice, and exhortîng al
men to, implore the divine assistance," Finally,
we behold thîs wonderful man, as lie marches
forth to, the martyr's ire; facing it as caluily as lie
had faced the surging 'multitudes in the cathedral.
Truly, Savonarola wvas a good shepherd, and lie
gave his life.

Most of us have read of the late Father Dani-
ion, who lias just closed bis devoted life among the
lepers of Molokai. Wliat but the spirit of the
Good Shepherd himself could have induced a
young man of 33, te forsake ail tliings pure and
s'veet and wholesomie, aiud turning lis face towards
that island of disease and death, go to the helpý of
those lepers, and remain with thein in their living

grave-their grave and luis !-for seventeen years;
their pastor, their nurse, their doctor, their friend 7
The clamor of aIl creeds is hushed into reverent
silence, before sucli a liie ; and every good Protes-
tan t mnust rejoice that the Churcli of Rome hias
furnished us with one more beautif ul ] ife, in whieh
the prient lias been ahsorbed by the pastor, and
-the man!1 Again, we call te mmnd our own
Richard Baxter, trying to make actual among lus
floèk at Kidderminster, lis lofty ideal of the
IlReformed Pastor." Baxter was a great visiter,
and lie did net consider a visît had been succenss
fui, if lie had net been ale to Ilduly catedhize "
the wliole family. lIt wvas well they had no rail-
way trains to catch, in those days!1 for when Bax.
ter hegan to catechize, lie was in no greater hurry
te close than was the celebrated Edward Irving,
when lie began te ask: a blessing. Thle saintly
MoClieyne is another example of the faithful
shepherd. Se dearly did hie love his flock in Dun-
dee, that it lay lieavy on lis heart ail the whule
lie was travelling in Palestine. On the beautiful
slope, ridli witli green grass and red oleanders,
whichi stretclied upward, frein the Lake of Galilee,
the young devoted pastor wrote :

"IOh give mue, Lord, by this sacred place
Three-fold Thy love divine!
That I xr ay find at last, by grace,
My ilocit both Thine and mine! "

Well, McC',ieyne passed awvay, at the age of thirty,
to receive his reward froun thie lands of the Chief
Shepherd ; but the life wvlidh lie gave for lis flock,
still lingers, as a blessed influence in the city of
Dundee. is name lias become a liousehold word
throughout Scotland and England; whule lis put-
pit became a shrine, sacred to inany Christians on
both sides the Atlantic. Last sununer 1 was
preadhing at a churdli (Martyr's Free Churcli),
quite near McCheyne's old dhurch; and on the
Sunday afternoon, 1 lad a long talk with an old
lady, who used te attend MecOleyne's ministry.
lIt was a pleasure to notice the joy witli which, she
recalled the 'Irevival seasons " tliey used te bave
-days wlien ail the slops in the neigliboriood
were closed for an hour t7mid.day, so that the
trades-people could attend the noon prayer
meeting.

Before we leave Scotland, ]et ine reînind my
readers of one cf the most wonderful country Con-
gregational pastors of modern times. 1 refer to
the late Roi-. J. Murker, of Banff, wliose life, by
Mr. Stark, of Aberdeen, every Congregationalist
should read. Mr. Murker was a nuost wvondorful
man; a vory bislop te the whole neighboriood in
whicli lie dwelt. During the week lie would
travel îuany miles round the countrysicle, preadli-
ing bere in a farm-lîouse kitchen, tiiere in a barn,
and elsewhere in the market-place, or on the vil-
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lage green. Besides visiting the people, lie used
te, foed then -%vîth s3trong nieat ini his own pulpit
on the Sundays. Hie n'as a man cf rare piety
und of large mental resources, and some of his
sermons made a rnost marvellous impression,
eepecially on young men. I know a man of rnid-
die age who used, when quite a youth, to hear
Mr. Murker; and I have heard lim give the eut-
lines of sermons delivered by him more than
t-wenty years ago; s0 great n'as the impression
they made.

Before 1 close this talk about good ehephierds
and faithf ai pastors, 1l can hardly help referring
for a moment, te thc late Dr. James Fraser,
Bishiep of -Manchester. I weil remember bis ar-
riving in MNanchester, and the stir lie soon began
te make. 1 watz then a youtli in my teens, and
lad neyer seen a live biehop before. Dr. Fraser
wvas not long before lie began te startle the eld-
fashioned churci folk of Lancashire, by the pecu-
liar nature of the work lie undertook, and the tre.
mendous aniount of energy and enthusiasin he
threw into it. A hishop wvho rode to lis preaching
appointinents on railway trains and omnibusses;
aise carried his own valise; who opened nen'
daurdes everywhere; preached anniversary ser-
mnons; gave addresses te Sunday seholars; gath-
ered together on a winter's night the city Ilarais "
of Mjanchester, svhe get a poor, seant liveliood by
seling IlEvening News," andl speke te them
words of kindly, fatherly help; gave addresses te
men and women in the large factories, during the
dinner-hour ; and, finally, shocked the proprieties
theinselves, by becoming the guest, during one of
bis visitations, of a Congregational deacen, who
was also a zeak.cs IlLiberationist." Such a bush-
op had nover been heard of before. lie tried te
put new meaning into the word "lOverseer,"
whicb, 1 remember hearing hi explain, te soie
dhildren, n'as wliat Ilbishop " meant. And ho-'
the Lancashire folk loved him! Hie n'as called
away suddenly at last. lie attended evening
service in the cathedral (it n'as one of thE
ehurch's special seasone), and someene standing~
near himn during the last hynin, ncticed witl
what heartinese Fraserjoined in it, with hie pure,
clear voice, whose tones inany of us recal. se n'el,
That last hymn in n'hici. le joined in hie own be
leved cathedral, contained the fellowing verse:

"O bless the shepherd, bIesa the eheep;
Thaýt guide and guided both lie one;

One in t e faithful watch they keep,
Until this hurrying lie be done.

lu a few days it n'as all over. Tînt strong
manly forin n'as bowed hon'. A sudden seizure,i
srnall dlot of blood in tic region of tlie heurt
whidh baffled the docters; and tien the beauti
fui, generous, busy Ilhurrying life " was Ildonc.'

And here, my readers, must end my IlSunday
Talk>" for this nionth. Lot~ us lie thankful for
the Good Shephierd who not only gave Ris life
for us, but whose love lias inspired se many of Ris
servants, in ail ages, with the sanie spirit of devo-
tien and of love. For, notwithistanding ail the
imperfections of the Christian ministry, during
the whole of its history, there have yet been
enougli instances of pure devotion te the pastoral
conception of it, te have created an idol ini oui'
niidst. Even woridly people understand that a
clergyman, somehow, exists for the good of bis
feilow-men ; and it is for that, reason that lie is
respected in ail Christian lands; just as Mr. Rus-
kin has rcminded us, that our real admiration for
a soldier, springe, no-G fromn the fact that lie is
clever at killing people, but rather frein the fact
that lho is suppoeed te hold hiniseif in readiness to
lie killed for his country, if need should arise.

Cold Springs, August 1889.

1Rew,5 of tbe cburcbec.

CHEBOGuE, N. S..-July 3rd, 1889. Minutes of
Councîl heId at Chebogue, to consider the settie-
nient of IRes'. John W. Goffin, as paster over Zion
Congregational Ohurcli, Capt. Eben. Scott, of
Yarmouth, led in prayer, when, Res'. Thos. Hall
moved, seconded by Res': W. H. Watson, that
Rev. W. MclLntosh lie Moderator, carried. Moved
and carried that Rev. W. H. Watson aet as Scribe.

The Council being called to order, the fellewing
memnlers responded : Yarmnouth, Rev. W. McIn-
teeli, Capt. B. Scott, delegate ; Liverpool, IRes'. W.
H-. Watson; St. John, N. B., not represented.
Missionary Supt., IRes'. Thos. Hall.

The cail of the dhurch was then read, and the
pastor's reply given, accepting the call as stated.
The paster eleet's letters of recommendation were

*read, and proved eminently satisfactory. Ris
record of conversion and doctrinal etatement of

*belief were then given ; and were clear, pro-
>nounced and scriptural, having the true ring of
sound theology. The Council thon retired to con-
sider, and after mature deliberation, concIuded to
proceed te ordination.

1{eturning to the churcb, where in the mean-
tume, a goodly number of friends had gathered,
despite the awkward heur, and change of turne froin
announceinent of the previous evening, the ordin-
ation service was entered upon. A hynin being
sung, we were led in prayer by Capt. Eben. Scott,
of Yarmouthi, and the scriptures were read by the

i. moderator, IRes'. W. Meinteeli. After the usual
questions and answers, another hyrn and tien a

-very tender ordination prayer by IRev. W. Me-
Inteeli, and the riglit hand of fellowship, which was
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accompanied by a fewv earnest touching words of wvas, the eider scholars paid ten cents and the
fraternal groeting and liepeful forecasting of the primary class five each towards the price of the
future for the Oid Mether Ohurcli, and the vigor- excursion ticket, thus wie are saved from having
ous daugliter at Yarmouthî. Another hymn was a deficit.
folewed by an address of a very practical and Mount Zion Congregational Church is spread-
suggestive nature, to the pastor elect, upon his ing eut. On the l5th August the members coin-
dutiei ani aims in the Christian ministry. This menced a mission in the village of Chester, a sub.
was given by Rev. Thes. Hail, Missionary Super- urb north-east of 'Toronto. The meetings are
intendent, in his usual happy way. Hie was fol- being held in a cottage on Bee street.
lowed by 11ev. W. H. Watson, who addressed the
people. Hie alluded to the days of the past, when EDGAR.-TWO weeks ago our churches were
as pastor and people they lîad wvorked together. favorý,d witli a visit from our former very nîuch
H1e asked thein te wvork with, and be as kind to esteemed and beloved pastor, the Rev. J. C.
their pastor elect, as they lad been te, him, and his,' Wright. You are doubtless aware that he resigned
and suggcsted sorne things tlîat lie wished them his last charge in Garafraxa and Belwood, in the
to, give their pastor. Give in a lift materialiy spring on account of iii-health. He wvas not able te
and spirituaiiy ; give hini their prayers ; give him preach in the three churches the Sabbath lie was
their confidence ; their presence; their apprecia- here, but at Edgar lie gave us anl inspiring sermon
tion ; thei r co-operation. The meeting closed with on the loving kindness of Our God. On Monday
singing andi beniediction by the pastor. Council evening we had a lawn party, to bid Mr. Wright
adjourned sine die. W. H1. WArrsoN. Scribe. fareweil, as lie took passage on the Tuesday morn-

ing for Tacoma, Washington Territory, where lie
MA'NSFI P.LD COLLEGE, OXFoRD-It î5 intended 1hopes te recruit lis Ilealth ; and perhaps take up

te iiild, in October next, f rom l4th te, l6th, a work for the Master. At our farewell party whichi
series of meetings in connection with thé- opening wvas made up of representatives from the tliree
of Mansfioid Coilege. churches, we had the extreme pleasure and biess-

XVe believe that this is an event as full of in ing of being able te present him with a purse of
terest te our brethren in America and the British $47, as a parting gift, and small1 token of our love
colonies as te ourselves. Twvo hundred and fifty te liim. and his wife, wlio will probabiy soon foilow
years ago yeur fathers and ours learned in the Mr. Wright te a new home in the Il far west "
rEngliihuniversities those principies of religieus Mrs. Wright, and five yeung missienaries, are stili
and civil liberty we have ever since endeavored to at> Garafraxa ; and when they leave wve knew% the
obey and te, realize; and tliey feit ne sacrifice dhurcies there wili feel that they have lest an ex-
liarder or sorer than the being compelled, in 1662, cellent paster's wife, as -well. as pastor. We hope
for conscience sake, te leave the stately halls and they will soon have a successor te Mr. Wright, as
historie col leges wvhere they had studied and tauglit we knew from experience what it is te, be without
and wvhere tlîey hRd iearned te seek and te, love a pastor. We are very happily settied under the
freedeni and trutli. Now that the work of exclu- ministrations of the IRev. R. J. Stiiiwell, wlio we
sien lias been se far undone as te permit of our hope may long be spared te go in and eut amongst
return, wve have feunded in the ancient university us, and that lie may be a centinual blessing te
of Oxford a home for the theoiogy and faith of our those unde: his charge.-Com.
Congregational churches, and we cordially and re-
spectfulty invite yeu, as representing Ilour kmn be- BRA.CH MEADows, N. S., Ladies' Misswonary
yond the sea," te, attend our Inaugural meetings, ,Society.-Thie Quarterly meeting of the Ladies'
and rejeice with us as in a commen joy. Missienary Association convened at Beach Mea-

Beiieve us te rernain iii Christian and fraternal dows, on August l4th. About flfty ladies assem-
love, faithfully yeurs, bled at 2 p.m., in the supper room of Meadows'

A. M. FAIRBAIRN, PriwipaZ. Hall. The meeting was *cailed te order by the

ALBERT SPICER, Treasurer. President, Mrs. Nathan Tupper. After singing
and reading of the Seriptures, prayer was offiered

R. W. DALE, Hon. Secs. by 'Mrs. Watson and Mrs. Cal.lum. Minutes of
ALEX. HANNAY, fthe last quarterly meeting being read and ap.

proved, reports were then brought in from each
ToRONTO, EAST.-Mount Zion Congregational Society; each one regretting that financiaily Sc

Suîîday Seliool had its annual excursion and pic- little had becn done: but the tenor and sentiment
nie on tho 24th July, at Lorne Park. About 400 ef the reports gave expression that after the seem-
sdliolars and f riends attended, and lad a very en- ingly holiday rest, renewed activity and zeal must
joyable day. One pleasant feature in connection be the watchword for the next quarter.
wvith it; no debt. The plan adopted by the pupils Different methods of giving were discussed with
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inuch interest ; finalIy votecl tlîat Ilthank-offer-
ing " envelopes be distribut;ed, and that ecdi may
enclose their offering to the end of the year's
work, when an opening tinio be appointed by the
president. It was also voted that a delegation of
two ladies lie appointed from, each A.uxiliary, to,
respond to an invitation f ron. our sisters of «Pleas-
ant River, to visit them in the interest of mis-
sions. The afternoon being far advanced wlion
the Rev. M. M. Goldberg put in his appearance,
but some littie time stili at disposai, hie wvas abked
by the president to, give a reading, which hie s0
ple.asantly did, that mingled with the exhilirating
ocean sea breeze, it made ail do ample justice to,
the good things placed before us, by our good
ladies dlown by the sea. For now the bracing airs
froin ocean blow fresh up the bay from night tilt
nîorn.-MRs. S. T. SELLON, Correspond'g Secratary.

AYER'S FLAT.-A society lias recently been or-
ganized boere under the name of Ayer's Fiat IRe-
forai Club, lIs object is the promotion of the
cause of Teinperance in its widest sense, viz.: ab-
stinence from ail that is evil, and moderation in
the use of the luxuries of life. Special attention
is given to, the training of the young, and al
active members are pledged againet the use of
intoxicating liquors and tobacco. Meetings are
held once in two weeke, and the public are cor-
dially invited to, attenîd. The programme con-
sists of vocal and instrumental music, speeches,
recitations, readings, dialogues, etc. The officers
of the society are the following: S. Winfred
M1ack, President; Churchill Moore, Vice-Presi-
dent; Miss Helen Kezar, Secretary and Treasurer.

Zemperance.
AS QUICK AS THE TELEPHONE.

One nîght a well-known, citizen of a western
city who had been walking for soîne time in the
downward path, came out of hie house and started
down town for a niglit of carousal with some of
hie old companions lie had promaised to meet.
Ihie young wife had besouglit.him with irnploring
eyes te spend the evening with her, and had
reminded him of the time when evenings
passed in her company were ahl too short. is
little daugliter had clung about hie knees and
coaxed in lier pretty, wilful way, for "papa" to
tell lier some bed-time stories; but habit was
stronger than love for chuld and wife, and lie
eluded lier tender questions by the deceits and
excuses which, are the convenient refuge of the
intemperate, and so went on is way.

When ho was some, blocks distant frow hie
home, lie found that in changing hie coat lie liad

forgotten to remove hie wallet, and lie could not
go out on a drinking bout without inoney; even
thougli lie knew hie family needed it, and hie wife
wvas economizîng every day more and more in
order to make up hie deficits. So lie lîurried back
and crept softly past the window of hie littie
home, in order tlîat lie nxight steal in and obtain
it without running the gauntiet of either questions
or caresses.

But as lie looked tlirough the windowv sorne-
thing stayed hie feet. There wvas a fire in the
grate witlîin, for the night wvas chili. It lit up the
littie parlor and brouglit out in strong relief the
pictures on the wall. But these ivere nothing to
the pictures on the liearth. There in the soft
glow of the fireliglit, knelt hie child at lier
mother's feet, lier email hande clasped in prayer,
lier fair head bowed; and as the rosy lips whispered
eacli word withi clîildish distinctness, the father
listened, spell-bound, to, the words whicli lie him-
self liad so often uttered at his niother's knees.-
"Now 1 lay me down te sleep."

Rie thouglite ran back to, hie hoyhood houre;
and as lie compressed hie bearded lips lie could ee
in meînory the face of hie mother, long since, gone
to lier rest, who tauglit hie own infant lips prayers
whlîih lilad long ago, forgotten te, utter.

The child wvent on and completed lier little
verse, and then, as prompted by the mother, con-
tinued, "«God blese mamima, papa, and my own
self "--thoen there was a pause, and eue lifted lier
troubled blue eyes to lier mother's face.

"lGod bless papa," prompted the mother softly.
1-0God blees papa," lisped the little one.
'<And-please scnd himn home sober."
lie could not hear the mother as she said tis;

but the child followed in a clear, inspired voice:
Il God-bless-papa--and-pIeae-send- himn

-home-sober. Amen."
Mother and child sprang to, their foot in alarmi

wlien the door opened so, suddenly; but they were
not afraid when they saw who it was returned so0
soon. But that niglit, whon little Mary was being
tuckod up in bed, after sucli a romp with papa,
she said in the sleepiest and most contented of
voices :

IlMamma, God answers 'most as quick as the
telephone, doesn't lie ' "-Selected.

GOOD LoGIc.-By prohibiting the many and
licensing tie few, the state is guilty of fostering
monopoly.

But making it criminal for the many te soul
and licensing the few, tie state sanctions and
legalizes crime.

lIn depriving the citizen of hie personal liberty,
in protection of the States, in a multitude of cases
infinitely lese warrantablo, and upholding licanse
as necessary to, tie preservation of tic personal
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liberty of the citizen, the State is guilty of arrant
hypocrisy.

In grarîting license only upon the payment of a
fee vastly langer than the tax imiposed upon dealers
generally in other commodities, and justifying it
upon the ground that the licensee ouglit te, pay it
iii order, in sorne measune, te make, good the
,datnage lie infliets upon civil society, the State is
guilty of h)ribe-takiîîg axid coinpounding crime.

The license exists. It exists net siniply by the
toleration, but by the express will of the State.
The State ie, therefore, directly responeible for it.
The State is a particeps crimi&is with its license.

But who censtitute the State? Its citizene.
Every citizen, therefore, who dees flot naise hie
voice and cnet hie vote and exert his influence
againet it cannot exonerate hiniseif fromn lis share
in the guilt.-Jon. Chas. ,S. WoVfe.

IowÀA.-"l Four-fiftlîs cf this State je without a
saloon. Net a distiliery je left in the State, and
net te exceed a dozen brewveries are left. Boot-
legging je lefft te the lowest criminal tramp ele-
ment. Seventy-five per cent. cf our jails are
without a pnisonen. Grand junies are without
business. Cniminal expenses are greatly reduced.
Bank deposits are largely increased. Lawyers are
without practice. Politicians are ne longer fear-
fui about examining the question. Populan opinion
is growing stronger day by day in favor cf the
lawv. Tiiese things are attested hy the Iowa min-
isters, teacliers, geverner, State officals, three-
fourtie cf the editors, and a myriad cf other
witnesses."-B. H. WRiGUT.

Il lle Brewer.- are Tiekieci to Death ">- -Says
the Pliiladelplîia correspondent cf the New York
llerald. Wîy ? l3ecause the se-called "ltemper-
aiice panty " voted a Ilhigli license " as thougli it
wvou1d diîinish the liquor traffie. It only stopped
sorne smail concernes, but twenty-five or se cf the
larger bneweries grew fatter thereby! The high
licence incneased the business cf these immense
death factories twventy per cent.

People are, at last, learning that God's wvay cf
prohibition je the only method cf dealing wvith
the drink curse.

The latest return shows that the Post Office
Savinge Banks iii Ireland new amount te ever
three and a quarter millions sterlinig, whule in
Scotland they have reached only te, one and a
quarter, and in Wales two millions. The figures
certainly are remankable, and point te, the idea
tlîat in more favorable circumetances the Irish
miglit become a thrifty people. A Satunday-
closing inensure and the extension cf the Sunday
Closing Bill would go far te help, thin in this
direction, for every traveller in the sister island

muet have recognized the fact that if there is one
enemy rather than another from wlîich the Irisi
people require protection, that foe is drink.-Ex.

JAIL NEws.-Here is a significant paragrapli
froin the Demnocrat, published at Tyler, Tex.:
"Kansas has 100,000 more people than Texasq

Kansas has one penitentiary wvitlî 999 prisoners.
This is the resuit of prohibition. Texas has 100,
000 less people than Kansas, and the liquor traffic.
Texas lias two large penitentiaries with 3,000
convicts. The spring court will send about 500
more. "-Gyosure.

A DAINTY LITTLE BOOKLET.

(EDn'remAL.)

At the annual meeting of the Congregational
Wonîan's B3oard of .iNssions, in Toronto, in June,
Mrs. Robinsonî, (wvife of Rev. R. Robinson, and
sieter of Rev. Win. F. Clarke,) rend a Poeni, "lShe
hath done what she could.' Mrs. Robinson lias
since had it printed, as a most dainty Iittle book-
let of 16 pages; and made a present of the edition
to the Woman'e Board. So, every one who sends
10c. eacli, for any number of copies, not only re*
ceives a very pretty poem, gotten up in the pret-
tiest style, but will also help the funds of the
\Voman's Board, to the full extent of the rnoney
expended. Copies can be had of Mrs. Burton,
Treasurer of the Board, 66 Chai-les St. Toronto.

As Miss Clarke, a neice of Mrs. Robinson's, is
going out to the African Mission next year, Mrs.
R. hopes a fund may be Ilstarted " in this wvay,
whieh eventually may support Miss Clarke in lier
work. The latter certainly "ldoes what she could";
in that she -ives herself to the M~ission-wvork among
the heathen.

The Poem speaks of Mary's service in the home
at iBethany ; and then moralizes on what ive en
do for Christ. The littie book is one of the pret-
tiest pieces of paper and printing that we havý
ever seen. ?ost-free, for 10e. per cepy. We give
the coneiuding stanzas

AInd ail our beRt shall be for Christ,
Ail we niast dearly prize,

Shall be upon Ris altar laid
A willing sacrifice.

So should our seuls, te, Jesus turned
And living in Ris liglit,

Reet semne rays cf heavenly love
To make this earti moere briglit.
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So should we groiw more brave, more kind,

Our homes be glad with song;
Our daily livez more beautiful,

More useful, and more strong.
And overy word and every act,

Be instinct with the grace,
Whichi changes howling wastcs of sin

Te God's own dwelling place.

Net until Afric's hunted throngs
Find their last fetters fali,

And bcars tu join in happy songs
To the great Lord of aII-

Net until India's dusky sens
No more in darkness lie,

And hungry millions cease to raise
Their bitter, hopoless cry-

Till China and Japan shall bow
Te Christ the willing knee,

And Jesus' banner float oecr al
The isiands of the sea-

Till Hia beloved Namne is praiecd
From rise te set of sun,

Dare Christian weman foid lier hands,
And say, hier task is donc.

Thy Kingdoni cerne, bleat Savieur ! dlaim
The purchase of Thy love,

'And let Thy will be done on earth,
As ini Thy home above.

Fer thi8 great end we'll ever pray,
And strive, with hand and hecart,

Content if in the mighty wholc,
We bear some humble part.

Then, as from Mary's precieus gift,
The fragrance filled the reoin,

Se rnay aur lives as incense rise,
0f rare and sweet perfume.

And Re whe kneweth hew we long
Te serve Him as we sheuld

L'erchance mnay say of you and me,
"She haI& cone whiat she could."

MARIE.

THANK-OFFERING.

The Cheerful Givers' Mission Band, Maxville,
held its annual tliank-offering meeting on Tuesday,
August l3th, at the nmanse. After an hour's play
under the elmes in the manse garden, the children
gathered in the lieuse for refreshments. A short
missienary meeting was conducted by the presi-
dent, who read a psalm, a portion of Mr. Currie's
Iast letter, and an inspiring story of Christian
courage displayed by a young girl in the interior
of Turkey. A collection was then taken up,
amounting to four or five dollars, and the young
people returncd to their games and talk for an
heur or se longer, dispersing about haif past eight.

LEAF'LETS, ETC.

The titerature department of the C.O.W.B.M.
now lias on liand copies of the following Leaflets,
Gaines, etc.:
That Missionary Meeting ....................... 2c
Mus. Pickett's Mite-box:...................... 1
Ileathen or Christian......................... 1

MHothers and Home in Africa................... 2
India : the Cal! te WVork.................. ... 3
Prayer for Missionaries........................ 3
A Talk on Mite-boxes ............... .......... 2
Woman Cemisisiened ......................... 1
Pennies a wvcek and a Prayer (poetry> ......... 6 fer 1
How te Kili a Miesienary Meeting...............I1
Junior Forces........................... ..... 2
Our Missienary Revival.......................3
Holpas for Leaders of Mission Bands .. ý......... .. 5
Hew the Golden Rule Band grew................ 2
A.B.C.P.M. Pamphlet Mapa................... 10
Ganîe on General WVork of A. B.C.F. . M.......... 25

ti China...................... ....... 30
Thiese prices included postage. Friends in On-

tarie and the wvest should order fromn Miss Ash-
downl 46 Maitland Street, Toronto, Ontario. Those
living in Quebec and the Eastern Provinces, 'vili
please send te Mrs. C. T. Williams, 26 Chemiedy
street, Montreal, ?.Q.

The peem, IlShe hath donc wliat she ceuld,"
written by Mrs. Robinson, of Toronto, for the hast
annual meeting of the O.C.W.B.M, has been
printed, and is for sale, at 10c. per cepy, by Mrs.
Burton, Treasurer of the C.C.W.B M., 66 Charles
street, Toronto. If, howover, any lady flnds it
more cenvenient te order tlirough the Literature
IDepartment, elie wilh ha supplied at the samne
price.

August, 1889.

J. C. ASHlDOWN,
E. F. M. WILLIAMS,

Superintendents of the3 Lit. L>ep.
of the. C. IV. B. M.

TRFASURER'S REOEIPTS SINCE JULY IST, 1869.

Shterbrcoke Braizcl&:
Vancouver Building Fund................ $1 00

T'oronto Branch:
Vine Grave Church, MiBsionary Collection for

ForeignWork ................ 5 00
Toronto, Zion, Mrs. Ashidown, mernbership fée.. 1 00

M. A. BURTON,
Treas.

Aug. 22nd, 1889.

SEND A BARIREL.

It lias become a fashion, in Home Missienary
circles, in the 'United States, to send a barrel of
clothing and liouseliold articles, te a Home Mis-
sionary in the far West. It carnies conveniently
on the cars; and settles the question "1How large
a box shallwe sendV" Wiy, just flla barrel; and
as full as ever it will liold ! In the following,
somebody had suggested, as one means of Ildoing
somnething" for missions, te "lsend a barrel."

IlSend a barrel!1 Sarahi Clyde, what do you
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men? Wliat slîould we send a barrel for. And
where should we send it 1"

IFilled of course. Fil it witih out-grown cloth-
ing, bcd-humie, books and periodicais, dried fruit,
iii short, anything such as you use at home. Send
it hy freiglit to some poor, shivering, hialf-starved
family on the Western froutier, or Vo an Indian
sehool, or to the poor whites or negroes at the Southî.
There are hundreds of homes where they would
hall with delighit wvhat you would not miss f rom
yotur atluzîd(ance.>'

Mariaui Gould Iaughied lighitly, too lighitly to
suit lier sister. lier symnpathies iîad not yet been
t ouchedc.

IlIf that's ail you wva:t, inm sure you're wel-
cenie. (10 tlîroughi the house and take ail the oid
(lods you can find. 1V will be a good riddance for

For sev~eral minutes Mrs. Clyde did not speak.
Fiiially she said in low, iirrn tones,-

1I waîît yeu Vo give the things yeu keep in the
littie closet at the top of the stairs."

M ni. Gould raised lier eyes in a startled glance.
IlYou don't suppose-you can't nuean-O Sarahi,

1mw can. yeu Vhink for a moment 1 would send
Willie's clothes? 1VI would be a sacriiege!1"

Tenderly camne the reply :
Il Villie wvill nover zieed thein again. He is

clothed wvith more beauViful garmeuts than you
ceuld provide. 1 have watclied you, dear, during
iiiy visit, as day after day you have been Vo tlîat
cleset te cry over \Vihlie's Vhings. IV is injuring
yeu. Thinfr of hini as safe in Vhe arms of Jesus.
B3ut thiere is another reason wvhy I 'vould have
t!îem go. Tlîey are precieus te you. Where your
treasure is, there wvill your hieart bo aise, and I
want a part of your lheart te go eut for the poor
littie elîildreii wv-o have nover ewned a whole gar.
mienit."

Mrs. Clyde wvas eue of the fov -who could divine
when sufficient liad been spoken, and she now
411at1îered up lier work and wvout Vo lier roem, leav-
ing lier companion Vo follow out the train of
thouglit lier 'vords liad begun.

And suie was net disappointed in the resuit
Next înorning, wvhen the regular wvork wvas cern-
pIeted, Mlrs. Geuld, Vaking lier £îand, led the way
te '«illie's rooni. Ou Willie's bed lay a number
of piles of clothing neatiy folded. Tears wvero in
Vue xnother's eyos, but a tender smile pinyed about
lier lips.

IlYou wvere riglit, Sarah. Willie wouid be
better pleased Vo have it se. I've had reasen in
iooking theso caveir, te think of the othor part ef
vour text, for already nioth and rust were begin-

iiigto cerrupt. My child is safe. The poou, un-
cared foir ehildren are in danger, and Jesus loves
thieil as %Veli as mine."

Thut afternoeu the two ladies made a round of

calls-secial calis iii the best sonse of the word-
and at nearly evory place obtained a promise of
"somotuiîg Vo, liolp f111 the barrol."

Bofore the wveek closed, the barrel wvas packoed
and speeding over the railroad Vo the far West,
The lust gift deposited wvas a new knife, Willie's
Il two.blador," that lie liad foit se proud of on his
lust birthday. Lt cost a sharp pang te part witli
that, and perhaps it ivas iveakness on lier part that
led Mrs. Gouid Vo place in the envelope couVain-
ing it a littie note, asking for a word from the re-
cipieut. She did se want te kuow wvhat becaiie
of Willio's knifo.

Mrs. Clyde returned te ber owvu hoine, grateful
that she had been permitted to heip in this sliglit
service for the Master. But she nover expected
Vo hear fromn it again, and gradually uew experi.
onces effaced its impression fron lier mind. Sho
wvas pieased te ilote the uew Voue, of Mariau's
letters. Thoy spoke of a love for Christ's cause,
of a pence and rest hitherto unknown. But sho
wvas noV prepared for Vhe long epistie whidhi carne
eue day, several mouths after lier returu.

"Aud uowv I iluust tell yen," she read, "'about
our Home Missiouary Society. iDou'V look sur-
prised. We have a soeiety, and in its prosident.
It hiappeurd in this vay : I iuvited'ail the ladies
whe coutributed Vo tlîat barrel Vo meet at niy
lieuse oîîe afternou) Vo hear the letter read-by
the way, did I tell you thore was a letter ?-and
after they'd heard it, they wvere just as eager asI
wau Vo formi a society. Thauks te you, I lad a
copy of the constitution and by-iaws all ready, and
it seemned the most natural thing l) the world Vo
organize thon and thore. 1,11 write later about
our methods of work. But the letter. Yen haven't
heard about tînt yet. You reieniber the note I
put in wvitli Wiliie's kuife. The barrel wvas sent
te a minister on tue f rentier. Ilis wife read the
note, and wrote Vo me. She snid their crops liad
failed this year, and their people wore poor, and
they had licou feeling about discouragied, aud ready
Vo give up the work ; but oui barrel had changed
everytliug. Slic Vhanked us againand again for
the wvarru undorclothing and stockings. The cent
wvas a perfect godseud te lier liusbaud, wvho lad
bren obligcd te prendh iii bis linen duster. The
now magazines and books just broke liim down.
Ho wvns nctually starving for mental food. They
both had a good cry for very joy. They ]lave at
crippîrd chuld 'vho can neyer run about and play.
Ho loves Vo kceop busy witli hi-3 bauds, but they
have neyer been able Vo afford him auy tools, and
tlîat knife lîad made hini perfectiy happy.

I cnn't write uew about eacli article, but I
must tell you about those clothes of Willie's, for
thiat is tle vry bestof ail. Tbere's a man in their
community of strong mind and greLt influence,
-%who bas in the pnst tried te keep people away
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from tho Ohurch and Ohristianity. When she saw
those littie suits, slie thoughit of his two boys wvhom
she know had not sufficient clotlîig, for tîxe ian
lias liad a liard time financially; so she carried the
things to his house, told in liow they came, andi
asked him to accept them. XViIl you beoiuve it 'I
That strong man, who bad heen deaf to persuasion
and argument, just nielted before those clothes.
Hie said lie couldiî't doubt any longer. If folks
hundreds of miles away cared enougli about tho
needy, sufforing ones to send tliem things ali that
distance for Christ's sake, tiiero must be something
in religion. And it wasn't long beforo hie arose
inin eetingy and asked the prayers of God's people.
This wvas the beginning of a revival that is still in
progress. Affairs are looking brightor for another
year, and tliey thank God anîd take courage.

IlJust think, my sistor, of wvhat even one barrel
muay accomplislh! Eternity alone wviil reveal the
wvliole. How rreat a matter a little fire kindloth 1"

Mrs. Olyde 'vas not given to deienstratiox, but
the fervent IlAmen" with which she folded tue
letter wvas none the less heartfelt.--Zion's Hcrald.

WIIAT OTI-ERS MIGHT DO.

Nover, perhaps, wvas the duty and success of
systematie giving, botter illustrated than in the
case of Hohannes, a blind native pastor in tlîe
eastorn part of Asia Minor. At the time hie ho-
gins lus stery, he wvas a student in one of the train-
ing colleges of the American Board.

lie says : IlWhen 1 was in the ciass in sermoîîiz-
ing, in the seminary, our teaclier wva& very anxious
that wve wvho were soon to go forth as preachers,
aixd perhaps become pastors, should wvork upon
riglit prînciples; and ho often talked to us of our
duty as leaders, to teach the people to do for tlier-
selves. Hie sometimes toid us of places, where
rnuch money (of the Board) had been expended by
missionaries, and littie real good accomplished, be-
cau>se the people had not been taught to give for
Ohrist's cause. 1 In one littie village,' hie said,
'40,000 piasters of the Board's mioney was spent,
the peopie giving only 30 piasters duriîig thirteen
years. And the wvork in that place amounts to
nothing, te-day, in consequence of this unwvise
course.'

IlIt so-happened, that wvhen niy course of study
wvas finished, I was appointed to that village. ]?t
Nwas the last place 1 should have chosen. I had
no desire te go to the field, but God had se ordered
and 1 wcnt. The missionaries told me that niîy
wages would be 1,500 piasters per year,* of wvhich
the people were to raiso 600 piasters ; and before
I left, one of them took me aside, and counselled
me to unake it as easy for the people as possible,

* $S%. The piaster is about four cents.

by eatiîug lit tlîeir iîouses, etc., etc., bee~ause it
wvould corne liard to tlin atJirse to dIo se uîîuchi.
Soon after I 'vent tiiere, a neighibering pastor camue
over to tue village, and wve hlîed a, meeting wvitli
tue bretliren. XVe talked about miy support, and
it seenieci that tiey lîad, witli nîuclî difficulty, sub.
scribed 500 piasters per year. I told theni tho
missionaries liad sà;ud they wouid raise 6300.
'Never l' tiîey exclaimed, ' 'vo caunot i-aise another
Para ?' And pastor M. said it was impossible-
tlîey wvere too poor. ''Where theîî xîali 1 get imy
otier lîundred 1'lIaskzed. 'XVc -%viii help yeufroni
our place,' hoe answvered.

"But miy iind wvas not at rest. Thiat niglît I
thouglit Iluuclî 01 the subject. 1 said ta ilysef -
'Suppose the Americaii Board slheuld sone daty
wvitlidraw its bupport froru this anid otlier feuble
churches, wvliat will beconie of tlieiii 1" And I
prayed: -O, Thou wviio kîiowest ail thiîîgs, auîd
wvitIi whoni are ail plans, showv tiîy ignorant ser-
vant iîow thy kingdoni can best be establishied in
this land.' And it seciied to me tlîat a voice said,
iii xy soul-' It can he donc ly giving on- in tu r
ten!P Wlien I tiîoughit it over, it occurred to mie
te test it first in iny own case. One tentlî of my
1,3S00 per year wvould ho 150 piasters. 'No! 1
said, ' 1c-an't give az mnucli as tlîat ; I should suf-
fer for it' But wlien I canif te takze it eut of
every month's allowance it did net seuin se inucli.
,One tenth of nuiy 125 per month, will ho 12 1-29
piasters ; I can do it,' I said ' ait I itl, even if 1
de have te pincli a iittle ' t It liappeîîed that
pastor--visited ub about tlîat time, and I laid
the subject before ini. ' It can ho doiie,' lie said,
'and it must be. I wilgiveatenith ofmy salary.'
And ne said preacher-, wie aise caine over.
' Well, thon,' 1 said, 1de you think it wvi1l do for
me te lay it befere the brethirenV1 'Yes,' they re-
piied, 1 it is tlîe best thing you can do.' Se 1 pre-
pared uuyself and preaciied te the people oni the
next Sabbath. The Lord biesbed his o'vn word.
Tiîey accepted il, and caine togethiet- te bu ' writ-
ton' fer their tithes. When we ruade a rougli esti-
mate it appeared that their tent/is wvouid auneount
te more than my entire salary ! 'hy, hiow is
this?' they aIl said ; ' it wvas se /tard befere, but
neov it cernes very easy, and is truiy pleattaxît.'

1.Now, te showv yeu hew God blessed tluat littie
flock, I will mention eue case. Tiiere wvas eue of
the brethren wvlie had a vege-taie gai-don, whiicli
the Turkisii officiai, in writing dowvn tlîe taxes, liad
estimated at 900 piasters (fer that year's pu* )rduce,)
taxing iîim 90 piasters. Others said it, w as tee
mnuch; it, weuld net produce tlîat amount. But
mark tue fulfilînent of the proîuuise in Maiachi iii:
10. That brother sold 3,000 piasters wortu cf
vegetables, besides wnat was eaten by a heuseliold
of 3.9 persons, and given away-anounting te full

1t Hehiannes had ne famiiy te support.
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3,000 more. Others wvere also blessed, and ail
acknowledgecl that they had neyer known a year
of such prosperity. The people not only supported
their preacher and scîrool-teacher, but also paid
over 2,000 piasters for other purposes."

BaRITsII GuiAN.-The readiness of the people
to, liear (writes Mr. Sparrow from Georgetown) is
sucli as 1 have neyer witnessed before. One lias
but to go out into tIre streot with a handful of
tracts or smnall books, and in fi ve minutes you will
have a good cornpany round you, willing to, listen
as long as you cari spare, time to, speak to them.
Happiiy, tire police have no orders heme to, tell us
to move on, or to fombid street preaching; and if
we had strength we could preacli ail day. At
Arcadia, wvhich we visited on the 4th inst., wve
ivyere, delighted to, sep thre people coming in cmowds,
sonie bringing chairs on t.heir heads, anrd othors
forms, and soon we had a good congregation.-
Eclboes of Service. 0_

%eectiolle.
THE BIBLE TESTED AND TRIUMPIIANT.

BY REV. B. B. LOOMIS, PHI. D., 0F ALBANY, S. Y.

The Word of (le Lord Le trkcd.-Ps. xviii., 30.
The Bible is the great foundation of the Chris-

tian faith. If this book cati be proven false,
pi-ayer is but wvasted breath, Chîristian seif-denial
sheer folly, and the highest practical wisdomu for hife
is wvrapped up i» the ohd heathen maxim 1'Let us
ea1-t and drink, for to-morrow we die," that is, let
us mnake the miost of ths life, for outside thre iids
of this Book we have no sure evidence of any other
hf e.

I1 ask you then to, spend a few minutes with nie
in digging about the foundations of our faith, and
tis not by an appeal te, the frnial evidences of
(Jhristianity, but by looking at twvo or three of the
seveme tests to, which the Bible hb ic subjected,
itwd by successfuîiy meeting wvhich it lias -%indicated
its claims to a divine origin and te, univ,,-.rsal hru-
manil acceptance.

I. The Bible lias stood the test of tinie. Time
tests ail things. Beneath its gnawing tooth rocks
dissolve, works of art decay and human fornis bow
low in death. Under its iniperious sway thre con-
formation of the solid globe is cortinualhy chang-
ing, the nations of the earth are 'aigand wan-
ing ani ail huma» institutions are kept in perpet-
ual uni-est and agitation ; and yet amidst ail these
commotions of tire ages God's 'Word remains, like
Iliniself, unchanged, unchangeable.

Not, to go back Vo the oldest portions of this

volume, which are contemporeneous with the lie-
ginnings of human literature, since the sacred
canon closed how many and how vast are the
changes which have gone on among men. Ilardly
one of the ancient powvers is to day extant. Not
one of the present great and influential nations of
the eartb had then a being or a name.

Anierica 'vas undiscovered; England, the inotier
cou'i.ry, ivas inhabited by a race of half-naked
saveges practising the bloody rites of the Dru idical
reE:gion ; France was ancient Gaul, an outlying
Pl o-vince of the great Roman empire, and Gormùany,
sch(,! -rly Germany was the home of barbarous
tribes, wurshipping 0din and Thor in the deep re-
cesses of their gloomy forests.

Now while these great nations have b--en coin-
ing to, the front, how rapid and howv great have
been the strides of human progress. As the
troubled sca casts up not only mire and dirt, but
airo its buried treasures, goodly pearis, and won-
drous siielis, and sparkling jewels, so, have the
agitations and commotions of the ages brought to
liglit great discoveries, marvellous inventions,
priceless helps to man in working out Iris higli.
est destiny ; and se rapid and so vast have
been the steps of human progress along these ages,
that again and again have scientific theories been
remodelled, sehenies of philosophy recast, human,
la-%vs amended, repealed and re-enacted to ineet the
changed condition and varying circunistances of
miankind, and yet amnidst ail this, the science of
salvation, as tauglit in the Roly Bible, lias needed
no remodelling; «Ithe philosophy of the plan of
salvation" is the samie to-day as in the time of
Paul-to the Unitariani Jews a stumbling block,
to, the skepticai Greeks foolishness, but the powver
and the wisdonm of God to every one that believ-
eth ; while tire laws of the Bible are stili that su-
preme "Ihighier law" of w'hiclr ail just huma» Iaîvs
are either exact human copies or more or less per-
fect imitations. The Book stands the t.est of time;
the race does not outgrow the religion of the Bible.

As a somiewhat significant illustration of tire
'videly differirîg effeets; of passing time upon God's
Book and man's ý%voi's let us compare these in the
case of the Bible and tbe poems of Homer. This
coxnparison is the, more just for two or three rea-
sons. Firs4 the two wvorks are in a certain sense,
contemporancous, for the psahri.ist king wrote bis
immortal odes not far from the tirne when Router
sang his wondrous songs in the Greek cities.
Secondly, critics have denied to tire Bible any
higlier inspiration than thrat of hunian genius ; and
thirdly, Greek pootry lbeld ainong that anciet
people very niuch the sanie place as did the sacred
Scriptures zimong the -Jews; its maxinis ivere
accepted as the mile of hile, and the examples of
its heroes heid up as wvorthy of imitation. Hence
we iind «Paul or Mars Hili quoting not froni tihe
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Ilebrew prophet, but from an acknowledged autho- Mr. West selected the record of Ohrist's rosur-
rity witli an Athenian audi-.nce, their "lown rection,*and his studies resulted in a similar eut-
poets,» te prove tlîat mon are the offspring of God corne. The well attested facts cairiied conviction
azid that consequently the Godhiead ouglit not to to his mmid, and lie teo, became a boliever in and
lie likened te Ilgold or silver or stone graven by defendor of the faith of the Gospel.
art or man's device." Thus invulnerable ie the Book te the onsets of

Three thousand years ago the two works stood destructive criticisin, and it is a marvollous fact,
before the world on comparative equality. But showing not only its intrinsic truthfulness, but
how stands the wvorld te-day? Homer je read to also God's wvatchful care over it during ail the ages,
be sure iii every academic course, but why ? As that the critical labors expended upon it by both
a model of epic verse, as a specimen of old Ionic friends and focs, correcting the varieus readings,
Groek, as illustrative of maliners and custemes in rejecting interpolations, etc., down to the very
that far-distant land and agoe-but as a rule of lest revision, have failed te change one s;ngle doc-
lifo ? neyer ; as a standard of humnan duty 1 nover. trine or fundamental truth, and the old Book
The race lias altogether outgrewn Homer as an teaches to-day just what it lias always tauglit on
ethicai standard. ail1 the great questions of human duty and destiny

But the Bible 1 Neyer bufore wvas it se widely of -%hich it spoaks.
read, nover se highly prizcd, neyer se generally The French infidel Voltaire boastod that though
olîoyed. It stands the test of time. It proves it teok twelve men te set up the Christian religion,
iself a transuript of the oternal. hie single-lianded and alone would pull it down;

Il. Secondly, this Book lias stood the test of but the poor man could net prevent hie roorn ini
criticismn-a criticisîn by ne moans suporficial, but Geneva £rom being used after his death as a Bible:
the ineet searching and sovere, te which eny work depository, for the distribution of the Book hie
wvas ever subjected ; a criticism net always friend- hated. The apostate Roman Emperor Julian,
Iy, but umucli of it bitterly hostile; a critioisin net after having tried in vain te crush Christianity
even. impartial aud candid, but often conuing to with his great power, died at lest crying out, -"O
its exainntion, iiut te discover the truth, but to Galilean. Thou han conquered ;' se at the lest shahl
sustain foregone conclusions, inimical te its autho- ail the enernies of the Bible be covered with sharne
rity. And yet, eut frein this severe, hostile and an-d confusion of face, while, this Book shall stand,
unfair erdeal the old Book bas corne as the pure the guide and comforter of serrowing men throughi
gold cornes frorn the assayer's crucible, only shin- 1ail time, and the saints' etornal title-deed te His
ing the brigliter for the fiery tests te wvhichi it has Iglorieus mansion on higli.
been subjected. The fiercest ensets of its fes I. The Bible hes stood the test ef practicel
have enly enabled its friends the more triumph- trial. This is the most severe ami crucial test te
antly te vindicate its dlaims, and instances are net wvhiclî anything cen be subjected.
wanting where mon Nvho sat down te its examina- In the Patent Office at Washingten may be seen
tien avowed enemies, seeking only food for skeptic- the mnodels of many ingenieus machines, wvhichi
ism have found that whicli they did net seek, even nover did anything of value for the verld's indus-
the bread of eternal life; and those wlme pur- tries. The models are beautiful specimens of
posed te write against the Book, ridiculing its mechenism. The theory on which they were con-
pretensions and denying its autliority, have been structed seernod flawless, but whien brought te the
compelled as honest nien te admit their deep con- test oî practicel trial they utterly and hopelessiy
viction that the Bible is God's own Book. A littie Ifeiled ; they either would net do the work well, oî-
more than one hundred years since, t'vo English they could net do it rapidly; or they could net be
gentlemen, hoth of skeptical tendencies, Lord -%vorked economically, and se they have been of ne
George Lyttloton mand Air. Gilbert West, agi-ced value te the inventer or te inankind. But in ne
together that they wvouid each suggest eue of the othier way dees the Bible more fully vindicete its
improbable stories of the Bible and showv their un- dlaims than by its perfect adaptation te ail] the
trustvorthiness. wvants and conditions of our many-sided liumuanity.

Lord Lyttleton chose as bis tepic the story of For, instance, dees the youiig man ask wvhere hoe
PaulVs. conversion, but aus hoe studied the facts pro- rnay iind rules of practical wisdorn for lis guidance
paratory te, writing bis treatise, the samne Jesus in the affairs of every-day life? ilere in this Book
met him Ilin the way,» and a light such as hoe lad are precepts whichi obeyed, will lead iîim, through
nover before seen shone inte lis heart, aind hoe tlise habits of industry, frugality, sobriety, eceno-
finally Nvrote his book for, net agaiimst Cliristianity, my, and integrity, te elmost certain success.
and lis IlObservations on the Conversion and Do we soek the solution of that meet myvsteriem.
Apostleship of St. Paul," it has been said by a highi of ail enigmas, the human seul, with its cenflieting
authority, Ilconstitutes of itself a dernonstration 1eniotions, its varying tides of feeling, its keen
suficiont te prove Christianity a divine revelation' sensu of riglit and yot in strange aversion te the
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righit, its lofty aspirations for iînmortality and yet
its sordid grasp for the things of sense aîicl time ?
Hiere in the Bible «we find the key in the revela-
tion that biunian nature is not now what it once
wvas, wlien it carne fî'esli frorn the Creator's plastie
hand-but these broken ruins are only feelle indi-
cations of its pristine grandeur, and its lof ty aspi-
rations are only dirn, shadowvy imitations of the
glory that shall yet be revealed iii us, if, falling in.
with the divine plan, we let God exaît us to the
highi estate of sons and daughters of the most
lligh. Do we ask for light on the mysterious
questions of thie future? Life and immortality
are brought to lighit only in the Scriptures, and
wliat huinan pilosopliy dinily conjecturcd and
feebly hoped, Chîristian faith, leaning on the
arrn of revelation, satisfactorily knows and un-
waveringly expects. The dying Soorates could
say to his sorrowvincr fiiends, "So now 1 go to,
death,and you remnain in life, but which better
the gods only know;" but Paul confidently de-
clares, "Il e know that if our earthly bouse of
this tabernacle were dissolved, Nve have a building
of God, a bouse not made with hiands,' eternal in
the heavens.' And again, IlTo depart and be
wvithi Christ is far bettet'."'

Do wve seek a sure source of consolation for life's
clark hours, those hours of disappointment, adver-
sity, sorrowv and bereavement -%vhichi come se surely
to us ail? This Book points te consolation suci
as the st.ricken heart can onlly know, wlhen it feels
that underneat> and around it are the arms of in-
finite love, folding it close to the bosom of divine
tenderniess aîîd compassion. Are we ourselves
going down inte the valley and the shiadowv of
delatlî, our feet dipping into the cold waters and
the fatifliar faces Of our loved ones fading f rom
our sigh lt as we drift out into a vast unknown, un-
tried eternity ? Ah!1 thmen as neyer before does a

Ci lory gild the sacred page,
Majestic as the aun,"

wvhile the briglitriess of the Christian iimiortal
hiopes ligbits up the valley, and dispels the shadow
with the dawning bearns of an eternal day.

Sucli practical tests of tlîis dear old Book wve
have ail kn-itwn, and hience wvith less of wvonder
but no less ",f adiniration, we read thie story of
those who having loved and hionored this Book in
their life., have been periiiitted te rejoice in its un-
speakalile onlain the dying heur.

The venerable Noali Leavings lay on bis death-
bcd iii the cityfCicnti Desiring kc have
his head elevated a little, the old fainily Bible wvas
brought, and placed I)eneath it, wben the dying
saint, stirred hv the recollection of aIl that it had
been to hiirn. tilus apostrophized the Holy Book
<' Blessed 3ill," said lie. Ilrevelation frin God t
marn, thou hast beeui the light of nmy youtlî, thie

joy of my manhood, and the conifort and hope of
my declining years. Let me rcst iny hiead upon
thee in the hiour of deatb."

So have millions of God's saints pillowed their
dying lieads on the streng promises of Ris Holy
WVord, and passed over the river of death, happy
in the Lord. The B3ook stands the test of practi-
cal trial. It is sufficient for humnan need in every
emergenoy. It is safe to trust it for ourselves.
It is -%vise to, teach it to, ou r children and our neiglh-
bor's children. It is neithier wvise nor safe te
ignore it or to disobey it. I close with the beau-
tiful lines of Sir Walter Scott:

"lWithin thîs ainiple volume lies
The mystery of nysteries.
Happiest they of humnan race,
To whom their God lias given grace
To read, to fear, to hope, to pray,
To lift the Iatch, to force the way;
And better had they ne'er been born,
Than read to doubt, or read to scorn."

Prom 'I The Treasuryfcn- Pastor and People."

MORE LEAVES FROM MY NOTEBOOK.

nY. REv. WILLIAM HASLAM, M.A.

COMa, BY MIS.AKE,.

I was invited to a great bouse in a northern
country, for the purpose of conducting sorie speciai
services on a Sunday and the following week-days.
XVhen 1 arrived, on Saturday afternoc ri, I wvas
kindly and liospitably received ; but, for ahi that,
1 saw at once that the lady of the bouse was in
perp'exity for sonie reason or other. She said at
last, I do not knowv wliat to do; my brother-in
law, Lord -, a'nd his wife, have just arrived here
on a week's visit, instead of next week. The faot is
they have corne by mistake ; it is very awkward
for 1 arn sure they wvill not, sympathize with our
services."~

1 said, "lGod can overrule such a mistake, and
perhaps they are drawn here by Jlirn; let us hope
so."

IlOh, dear ne," answered the lady, 1I amn afraid
that is net likehy. Iler ladyshiip is intensely
worldly, and I fear sbe rnight even be rude te you,
if yen intreduced religious conversation at dinner.
Shie will not go te the services, I amn sure, and hîow
arn I to gYet there 1 Oh, it is such. a mistake their
cemning tliis week; it seerns as if Satan must have
sent thein te birnder the wverk. If lis lordship bad
corne alonie I sbouhd net bave niinded"»

Isaid, "lbut do net mind now ; let us together
trust the Lord; it wvill net be the first tinie that
Satan lias made a mistake.»

Shortly before dinner bier ladyship came inte

the(Ir,%vn,-rom, resedup frein bead te foot,no dubtto he stisactonef lier maid, and, one
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would imagine, to lier own satisfaction also. Shie
was very gracious and polite, and bis Iordship kind
and open-hearted.

The dinner Ilwent off very well,> as is common-
ly said, and the evening also passed pleasantly in
general and interesting conversation. The faiinily
ivorship in the hall witb the houseliold wvas al
that we could wishi, and so ended the day. Wlien
we were retiring, it wvas announced that the church
service the next day wvould be at eleven o'clock.

"lEleven o'clock 1" involuntarily repeated lier
ladyship; but is there, not an afternooni service
too Vl

The lady of the house answered in the affirma-
tive, and se we separated for the niglit.

In the morning his lordship came down to break-
fast, and said, I do not thinir that my lady will
be down in time for churcli this morning as she
seldom leaves ber roon before twelve o'clock."

ffowever, to our surprise, dovn she came,
dressed, and ail ready for the wvalk Vo church, in
good time. The sermon that morning was taken
from the text, "lCorne, for ail things are now
ready» (Luire xiv. 17). 1 said, IlThe Lord spoke
this parable to, a man wvho said ' Blessed is hie that
shall eat bread in the kingdom of God.' This hie
evidently said in reference to going to, heaven,
hereafter. Like too many, this mnan was for defer-
ring his goodness Vo a dying hour, or hoping, some-
how Vo get good after death. The Lord seems to
teach ini this parable that we are invited to, a hea-
yen. uow. 'Corne, for ail things are now ready,'
You caunnot hav,ýe heaven, hereafter, if you do noV
liave it IIow. Those who maire excuses do them-
sel'ves no good; and, besides this, they maire the
Master angry. lie says of all such, they shall not
even Vaste of îny supper.'

The lady of the house, and hier hiusband were
much disturbed. ail througli thle sermon, for tlîey
thouglit it wvas far too nain and pointed, and that
their visitors -would neyer stand sucli preaching 1

Imagine our surprise, wvben lier iadyship said,
coming out of churcli, "lTliere, Ned," speakiîîg Vo
lier husband, "lthat is wvlat I cail a sermon; I
understood every word of it, and could follow it
witli interest; it wvas -what 1 call sensible !"

"lYou are quite riglit, niy deaýr," said hier bus-
band, Iooiring tboughtfully on the ground.

I amn glad you liked it too," said the lady, "lfor
I shall go to, church again thlis afternoon?'

Overhearing this convers.,.tion, 1 could noV lielp
stepping bacir to, reassure our tremubling liost and
hostess, and bid them fear not, but go on trusting.
Tbey were pleased, tbuo, wvitli what they heard from
their relatives as they walkc'zd home ; so at luncheon
we were ail very cheerful.

Again, in the afternoon, the saine party -,vent Vo
churcli. There was a great croNvd of country peo-
pie and otiiers also present. That being the case,

I spoke wvarmly, and very piainly, about tlie ne-
cessity of salvation, and the folly and peril of ne-
glecting it. I said I had corne, noV only to teill
thein about this great salvation, but te bring thei
to it. "lYou are Vo come Vo Jesus, jùst as you
are, sins and ail, and you will find that Jesus is
ready and willing to pardon and to save you.
Will you corne this afternoon '1" Severai persons
rernained behind after the sermon, and yielded
themselves Vo God. I had to reniain witli tiiese
anxious ones, and having another service in a
further direction laVer on in the evening, I did not
return Voi the house until after the other ,uests
had gone Vo bed.

I was somewh.at tired on my return, but wvas
m-ucli clieered and encouraged to hear tlîat lier
ladyship, who liad heen the chief object of our
fears, had said that she had liad a very profitable
day. She professed Vo, have been miucli pleased,
and edified also.

I did noV quite know what Vo maire of Vhis, or
how to, take it. When worldly people are pleased
-%vit1î the Gospel, instead of being angry, wvbat is
it!1 Ris lordship wvas more satisfactory, to nîy
mind at least, for hie Nvas quiet and though,,ltful;
evidently, lie -%vas under conviction, and so wvas lus
brother, the head of the bouse.

In the morning ber ladyship came down to
breakfast, and wvas also present at family prayer
in the hall. But, alas, whcn the letter-bag wvas
opened, there was a summons in it, Vo cail the
great peopie Vo, London at once.

frow there was a stir in the liouse, and i1ý 'vas
decided, after sonîewliat lengthcned conversation,
that lier ladyship slîould return alone, as ber bus-
baud particularly wislied Vo remain a fewv days
longer.

Before lier departure slie shook- biauds very
lieartily with me, and said, IlYou have doile mne
mucli good: I hope you wvill not fail to corne and
see us wben you are in London.">

The meetings went, on day by day, with more or
less blessin -- until one evening, when his lordship
and bis brother remained for the after-ineeting.

Country people require very plain and direct
speaking Vo, particularly those whîo bave liad niany
invitations, and are stili wavering. Therefore 1
urged theni, with ail the solemnity 1 could, Vo, de-
cidie for Christ. 1 said, "lSuppose there is a wvall,
and that damnation is one side of it, and salvation
the otiier, and you are brought to the tbreshold
line of the deor wvhich. leadscVo salvation ; wbat
have you Vo do, but taire that one step ? To be so
near salvation, and yet Vo lose it, wvould indeed ho
miost dreadful. WVbo is wvilling Vo cross the line,
and accept salvation Vo-iiglt. "

IlI wilI,> said a voice ; I will,» said another;
"So will 1," said bis lordship. His brother fol-

lowved witb I 1 will -I" and a fewv othors besidei.
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1 continueci IlGod cannot fix our choice until

wo niake it; and when we have nmade it, how can
we expeot Hiini t.o do otherwise than weicome all
wlio corne." We then sang togetier-

'Tis done, the great transaction'a done,
1 arn the Lord'a and Ho is mine;

Ho drew me, and I followed on,
Charmed to, corifess the voice Divine.

\Ve returned home that night with hearts filied
with rejoicing, and sat up till a late hour, talking
iiappiiy together of the things of God.

1 said to the lady, "lWhat do you think now
about your visitors who ' carne by mistake '"

IlWeii," said bis lordnhip, "lthe mistake arose
by my writing 2lst instead of l4th. We intenided
and piannod to, corne. as we did, on the l4th. HeC
added, Il t was a very happy mistake, however it
came about."

Lt turned out realiy that the mistake was, after
ail, on the part of the lady who hiad invited us,
she having written nie to corne the samne date as
hier other visitors.

IlVery well," said the lady. IlI arn quite wiîing
to take the 'blamo, and I rejoice in it too."

Sorno months afterwards 1 caiied to, see bis lord-
ship, in London, and found himi ini great sorrow.
IlThank God," ho said, IlI know now where te go
-vith nxy troubles, or what should I do in this hour
of trial 1"

A littie lator on I wvas sent for to see bum again
This time bis lordship was upon bis death-hed.
Hoe said, I cannot belp thinkiug what wouid ho-
corne of me at this tume if 1 couid not trust the
Lord." Hie added, 'II arn so happy, and rny dear
wvife aise can trust the Lord in hier present trou-
ble."

PLEASING GOD AND PLEASING MAN.

It is strange wvhen we look at the peculiar
inothods of worsbipping Ged. When 1 ivas a rosi-
dent of Brooklyn, N. Y., 1 somnetirnes visited the
Flathusn Asyluni. There was one inmate who
liad te ho strapped to the wall. Hie was continu-
aliy fighting with sente invisible foe tili the sweat
peured off hirn. IlWhat are you doing T' I asked
bum. "Fi«rhting tie devil !" hoanswered. I"Fight
on," I said," "I hope you will heat him." I have
rn-iny a tinie," hoe repiied, "lbut hoe cornes up again
and I have to fight bun evory day." Another in-
mate used to, walk along- the hall blowing a tin
trumpet witx ail bis rnight. IlWhat are you
hlowing for T" 1 asked hirn. IlI arn blowing Ga-
briel's trumpet," carne the respense, "lthe judg-
ment is ceniing. The 'vorld is te hejudged." AIl
that looks funny, of course, but have you evor
looked at tino different forrns of wvorshipping God 1
The jumping, the scrcaming, the crying, tino bowl-
ing, the sereechirig, tino swoening of sorne people

in religieus exercises, what does it ail rernind you
of 1 ILt always rerninds me of the prophots of
B3aal on Mount Carmel who shouted tîli hoarse
that Baal might hear thorn. You would tbink
God was bard to -et at; that religioni was a difl.
cuit thing to attain to and more difficuit, te keep.
Ail this is right if you look at it frorn the human
standpoint. Generai Blooth made a mont sensible
remark on this point wlien in Toronto. Hie was
asked whiether hoe could justify the peculiar me-
thods and conduct of the Salvation Arrny froin
the Scriptures. "O , ne," hoe replied, Iltney are
human expedients. We are flot bound to, amy of
thern. Whatover wve tinink will gather mon to.
gether and thus give us an oppertunity of preseut-
ing Jeans and Ris salvation, wo makie use of I
That in an auswer every church ought te, give. If
the prient is peculiarly robod in a surplice and the
altar is peculiariy adornod, ail right. I have flot
the slightest objection te ail those so long as thoy
are acknowledge'd to, ho hurnan expedients. Don't
go te, tho word Dof God and try te, prove that they
are divine comrnandrnonts, and because 1 and
sorne other people do mot choose to follow your
ideas, do not say that wve are not Christians. We
are Christians as nxuch as you are avd soo hoavon-
ly light without your candion as woil as you do
with thomn, and can got to the throme of G-od with-
out seraping or howing as weli as yeu can. "lGod
is a spirit, and tbey that, worsbip Hum mnust wor-
ship Hirn in spirit and in truth." IDon't you
think that in ail the howing and scraping and
genufiections that thore is a great waste of mua-
terial-emougb, perhaps, to keep the city of Toroii.
te for a whole week if it were directed into a prac.
tîcai chanol by working at sorne machine.

Soîf-denial is, of course, entaiied on aIl Chris-
tians as a duty. Go to the beathen, the M1abon-
inedan, or tine Catholie in Eun-opean countries, and
you will ho surprised to soe what thoy wiIl do and
suifer, and sacrifice. Ask thorn whom thoy are
trying to please and they will tell you as innocent-
iy as possible that tbey are pieasing God. Lt 13
nothing of the kind in rny judgrnt. They are
pleasing the mon who have madoe these cornrand-
monts for theni. Wo read of a court fool who
went to confession. The prient told hisu ho wan a
great sinner, and mado-hini creop on bis haro knces
an a penance. 14What are you doing 1" said the
priest. I arn a fool te please you," was the re-
tort. Well, the fool wua about right, and if the
people who indulgo lin these Iurnan nnethods of
soif-sacrifice weuid give a right interpretation,
tbey would say tbey are fools for men'n sake net
for God; they are taking the comnmrents of
mon in proference te, the commamdments of God.
Paul acknowledges this self-denial very nicely in
Colossians ii. 20, 21, 22 and f23. Lt doos look as
if they were more pious than I amn, hocause they
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will walk with peas in their shoes or walk on their
Liare knees. Not at ffl. It has that appearance,
Paul says, but it does not serve any spiritual in-
terest. It rnay, however, do them good, as it is
thieir conviction. They rnay put as many peas in
their shoes as they like as long as they do not put
any in my shoes. What Paul tells us in the verse
preceding the text is that we miglit lie filled with
the knowledge of God's will ini ail wisçlon- and
spiritual understanding. Now, understanding is
to know, and wvisdoin is the application of what
we know. The purpose of every Christian slîould
be te, learn what is the will of God, and, finding
it to coînply with it. Do not Iind out what is niy
will as your pastor, nor wlhat the will of the priest
may be. Find out what the will of God is and
then do it. You wvill then he safe--Rev. Dr.
Wild in Ganadian Advance.

TRIE WORLD'S S. S. CONVENTION.

Rov. J. McKillican, representing Can~ada, spoke
of the steady progress of Sunday-school ivork in
the Dominion. Great blessing lias attended it,
churches having in a large nubefIaesgo
eut of Sunday-schools. A comparatively brief
peried has seen some two thousand Sabbathi-
schools established, and the movement advances
alike in back woods and populeus places. Devet-
ed men and women have thrown their hearts into
it, and the material has, te a considerable extent,
been of that excellent character which England
sends and fo)lows -%with prayer and blessings.

In rîsing, to address the meeting, our evergreen
friend, Dr. Cuyler, of Brooklyn, was warmly
cheered. The Band of Hope Union, hie said, is a
wing of God's great army, and it is, engaged in
figliting one of the most stupendous evils that
curse the civilized world. Saving drunkards 18 a
very difficuit, and discouraging business; let us
see te it that the boys and girls are not drawn
inte the first currents of temptation. IEvery Sun-
day-school teacher, excraimed Dr. Onyler, ought
te be a total abstainer. The cheers which greet-
ed this declaration were renewed wvhen hie went
on te, say that every nîinister of the Gospel ouglit
to be the sanie. -We want a great deal more
pluck and backbone in this matter of boycotting
the drink. The niany and great evils of the turne
had cured him of being too optimistie, but hie
tried to, be a real, earnest, cheerful pessimist, as-
sured that God is, not going to forsake Ris world,
and that Christ did not steep its soul with Ris
blood in vain, Rie looked forward te a glorious
Sunday-school Convention in the skies, where we
shail clasp liands, fling our crewns at the Saviour's
feet, and shout, IlGlory te, God, Rallelujah!"» for
ever and ever.

.After the old man eloquent, came the yeung

man witty as well as eloquent, Rev. John Me-
Neil. fie was in flle Ilfette." After the pre.
liminary pleasantries, lie insisted on it that if Sun-
day-school teacliers are to be practical they must
have something to say to the chidren on ail the
evils that lie ahead of their path. Among thiese
lie put garnbling, over dressing, evil Ilrecrea.
tiens" se-called, frivolous literature, and the
drink. He put ini a plea at the saine thune for
sticking to the primitive doctrine of matis fail
and the universal need of regeneration. It is no
use our telling our chuldren they are littie
angels or budding saints, and se training up a
generatien of yeung hypocrites and IPharisees.
Coming to clos e quarters with the drink question,
Mr. McINeil said hie discovered that Christian
îvorkers in London are rnuch further behind witli
respect to it than lie had imagined. fie had de-
tected something about s. good rnany of them that
had neyer suggested te him an odour of sanctity.
fie disliked the sinell of smoking about as mucli
as the smell of the drink.. The bearing of these
indulgences on the sorrow and suffering caused to
children was patlietically brouglit out, and in a
splendid closing outhurst lie invoked the judg-
ment of Higli Reaven upon the accursed traffle in
intoxicating liquer.

Rev. Newman Hall followed on with an ear-
nest and weighty utterance on the ruin that is
wrought among the young by the drink. I{e
would bail repressive Legisiation, but if we wait
for that, wve niay have te, wait long. With many
a forcible simile and with rousing appeal, lie
called on Christian workers, and especially Sun-
day-school teachers, te engage in this warfare.
IRev. Charles Garrett, of Liverpool, told some
remarkably enceuragilig things about the growth
of the werking-class opinion in that city on the
subject of closing drink-sliops. Re had recently
enterained te tea over eiglity young fellows, of the
dangerous larrikin type, and they all agreed tliat
the public-houses ought to, be shut up. As a part-
ing sliot, Mr. Garrett called on Christians te ban-
ish the drink frein the Lord-'s Table.

THlE BIBLE XN TRIE SCHOOLS.

It weuld be a geod thing if the public schools
now had the Bible te save tliem frein this sectari-
anism. For nothing lias ever exposed the preten-
siens, the cenceits and the deceits of Catholicism,
like the Bible. It was by taking the Bible away
frein the people that popery first obtained its cor-
rupt contrel over the world, and it wa.9 by unchain-
ing the Bible and sending it eut among the people
that Luther and -.le reforniers broke the power of
pepery. Twenty years ago a Bible could hardly
be seen in ail Its.ly. Why ? Because popish pre-
tensions anet the Bible do net go tegether. When
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the Bible cernes in the Pope begins te, look toward
anethor country.

Now Catholicisin lias been pursuing its old
tactics in its attompt te control tlîe public seheels.
First, it shut eut the Bible, took it away from the
children, just as it did centuries ago, and thon
pushied on for further control. U-nfortunately in
this stratogie moeoment it lias had the assistance
of nuinerous weak-kneed people, "lliberal" people,
and otiiers wlio niay be as harmlcss as doves, but
certainly are neot as wvise as serpents.

Again, there is inuch in the rnadness and the
mnethods of anarchy te show tlîat a serious mistake
has been made. Thore is ne book which the an-
archists liate as they do the Bible. *Ail the argu-
inonts ever used against their destructive doctrines
have net stirred up hall se much of their malice
and i'enoni as have the teachings of the Bible.
To banish it f rom the public sehools is a victery
for theni. It widens the gulf betwveen its teach-
ings and tlieir children. If they can carry another
point, that is, establish so-called Sunday-schools,
as tlîoy have attempted here in Chicago, wvhich
shaîl be devoted te attacks on the Bible and the
inculcation of the doctrines of anarchy, thon their
control of the children is assured, anarchy will
have a large breod and a genoration of destruction-
ists will bc grewing Up for an epportunity. It
euglit, therefore, te be obvious to, every obsorving
citizen that in shutting the Bible eut of the sehools
we have simply played into the hands of Iawless-
nosa. Wlhat an enemy des net want doue, is
usually just what ou ght to be done. The fact
that the anarchists se hate the Bible le sufficient
proof tlîat they understand its power.-Advance,
Chicago.

OVER A WIFES COFFIN.

What niew znie have tbey gi'en thee love
In tho far-near countree?

That naine can ken but thein wha got,
0, whisper it te me!

l'in wso te lose thy auld swoet naine
I lo'ed sae weel te, hear,

In the quiet of the glonmning heour,
W~her, iîane kent 1 was near.

Thy gloainiug's noo are a' gane by,
Ami% wi' them meikle pain ;

And iny at oloaîning's fa'in' doon,
But I ain a alane!

Iii the near-far o' our young life,
Thy naine -%vas chauged to mine;

O, wlien 1 reachi thy far-imear haine,
May iny new name be thino!

-Sdectied.

Faith is more thani roason, but faitlî is not un-
reasonable. IlIt is the most reasonable thing in
the world," says Mark Hopkins, Ilte bohieve that

God, being what lie is, will do as ho promised te
do."

Suc1h bcs.utiful tlxings in the heart of the wvoods 1
rilowers and ferns, and the soft green mess;

Suchi love of the birds, in the solitudes,
r Whore the sw.ift winge glance, and the tree.tops toas
Spaces of silence swvept wvith song,

WThich nobody licars but the God abovo;
Spaces where myriad creatures throng,

Sunning thcmnselves in his guarding love.

MR. P. S. ARNOT'S MISSION.-COIiflUfiCfttioln
in Echoes of Service, for July, state that Mr. F. S.
Arnot and his party reached Benguelta on May 9,
in the best of health. Efforts to secure carriers
proving unavailing, Mr. Arnot decided to secure
a supply of 12 mules frorn the Cape Verde islands.
They wiil be able to make a trip between the
coast and Bilié every threo months; beyond Bih6
carriers are procurable. Mr. Arnot says hie is
sure the King Msidi will corne a long way to assist
the niissionaries witlî mon. lI is believed that the
second party, with Mr. and Mrs. Morris, will find
Mr. Arnot stili at Benguella on their arrivai.
IlThe young menî," says Mr. Arnot, Ilpromise to
get along famously, and are in splendid heaUlh."

A RESPECTED Encvlishi nobleman said the other
day, IlWhenever I see horses suffering frorn tee
tighlt a check rein I know the ownor is unobservant,
cruel, or pomnpous. Hie is unobservant or hie would
kuow that his horsos are suifering ; hoe is ignorant
or hoe would know that they lose muchi of thoir
power in pulling, and cannot rocovor themselves
if they stumble, and hoe is cruel, if, observing and
knowi;ng, ho doos net remedy this. Whîle stand-
ing, checked animais suifer with nervousness and
restlessness, which linds vent in involuntary move-
monts that call punishment frorn the driver.
Many a tired herse, net thius fettered, droeps his
head while wvaiting, and se obtains rest before hoe
again starts on a toilsome journey."-Englishi
Paper.

TuiE atonement of Ood covers the deficiency of
ability in the case of infants, and covers the defi-
ciency of opportunity in the case of the heathen.
Brainerd found Amnerican Indians who believed
in Ged. When they could net, dissuade their conI.
panions freni drinking and carousiug, they would
run away into the wveods cryîng unto the Good
Spirit, though they liad nover heard the voico of
the rnissionary. Bishop Taylor hias found a great
many heathen in Afnica wvlo helieý;ed iu the Ood
of the universe and worshipped Him, just as Paul
found them in Corinth. One poor woman in the
dopth of Africa broko in the most plaintive cry
when hoe preached Jesus unto hier: "lOh, that i,
Nie that hias corne te me se often in my prayers
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but I couldni't find eut wvho Hle wvas." ]3eneath
thousands and thousands of repulsive exteriors
there are golden wiugs delicately folded, by whicli,
when life's rougli day is ovei', the seuls shall wing,
thoir way from a pillow of strawv to the bosom of
the Lamb of God, and H1e wvill say to them,
IlThough ye have lien among the pots, yet shall
ye bc as the wvings of a dove covered wvith silver,
aud lier feathers with yellow gold.-Rev. R. N.
MceKaig,1 D.D., in Treasury.

IT appears that, net content with the endeavor
to Ilconvert " Scotland, tiiere is to be another
Romanist Mission, this time wvitlh the avoNved
objeet of Ilwinning back the Principality to the
old faith>' The Welsli language is to be'largely
utilized Ilfor the diffusion of Catholie trut!i," both
by means of literature and preaching. Tne pre-
sent outlook, froin the Roman point of viewv, is,
however, but a gloomy one, and it would lie
gloomier still, were it not for the presence in
Wales of large nuinhers of Irish immigrants, who
in many places make up almost the entire IlMis-
sion." Rome lias for long coveted Wales, and
doubtless a sturdy effort will be miade to, gain
ground there. lIt will not suffice, however, simply
to arouse the syinpathy of the Welsh people by
the use of their language; the influence of the
open Bible in Wales wvill have to be counteracted,
sud whierever IRome bas to face God's Word, she
is not merely feeble, but positively powerless.-
Christian.

CHIURCHI UNION IN JAPAN.-Just after our hast
number came from the press, reports wvere received
from Japan of meetings held both by the Congre-
gational and Presbyterian churches in reference to
the "lPlan of Union." The Kumi-ai (Congrega-
tional) churches met at Kôbe duriîig the hast Nveek
of May, and gave thé inatter the rnost serious at-
tention for several days. The missionaries took
no part in the discussions, which were conducted
in good spirit though with mucli warmth. Various
amneudments were suggested to thealreadyamended
"Plan of Union." lIt was clear that union in
some forai is desired by a large majority of the
Rumai-ai churches, and every effort was made te,
meet the views of those who wvere not in favor cf
the scheme. The resuit of the deliberations was
that the revised plan is to be submitted to a joint
convention of from fifteen te twenty-flve of the
representatives froni the Kumi-ni and Itchi
churches, which wvill meet in August or September.
There are different opinions as te the probable
outeome of the matter, but wvhether the union is
ulltimately consummiated or not, it is chear that
the decision is net te be affected by missionaries
or inissionary boards, but is in the hands of the
Japanese themselves, who will do what they think

best for tlieir ewn churclies. It behooves us ail
te, unite with them in earnest prayer that they
may bie filled with the spirit of love and of wvisdom,
and may do that which shail be for the peace and
upbuilding of the kingdom of God within their
empire. lIt will bie a sore disappointinent to mnany
both in and outside of Japan if soine feasible plitn
of union shaîl not bc discovered and adopted.-
.Frorn the Mlfissionary Ilerald.

A VESSEL reports a cali at Pitcairn Island. It
was Sunday with the pieus isianders, wvho observe
the seventh day cf the weekc instead of the first,
and for this reasen they declined te receive pay-
ment for the good things they carried on board.
They, hewever, were prevailed upon to accept somno
wvine for communion purposes and sorne medicine.
The chief magistrate of the Island held a religious
service on board the vessel. The islanderz nG-v:
number 117-47 maies and 72 femahes, including
38 chidren.
of a century
of the outer

These descendents of the mutineers
ago take a lively interest in the doings
world.

Officia[ lflottcez.
CANADA CONGREGATIONAL

OF CANADA.
COLLEGE

The 5lst session of the College wvill be opened
with the usual public service in the Assembly
IHall of the College, on Tuesday, October Ist, at

8p.m.
The lRev. A. Mackennal, D.D., of J3owden, Lan-

cashire, bias kindly consented te deliver the Inaug-
ural Address ; and Principal lBarbour, with others,
will also take part in the proceedings. A collec-
tion will bie taken up in aid of the Library Fund.

AIl students of the Gollege, and accepted pro-
bationers, are required te, be present.

GEORGE: CORNISII, LL~.D.,
________ Sec. C.C.C.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MYSSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

The following sums have been received since the last
acknowledgement, June 3Oth :

Belwood, Ont., $1 .75; George Hague, Montreal, for
Brandon churcli building, $35:. Toronto, Hazelton ave.,
$71.50 ; Danville, Que., Woman's M:ssionary Society,
$q25 ; Mrs. Thomas Sanderson for Brandon churcli, 81,9
London, Ont., $2 ; Yarmiouth, N. S., Ladies' HILM. S. ,830 ;
annual collection, N.S. and N.B. Union, q25.85; Henry
Lyman, 'Moutreal for Brandon churcli building, P2O;
Paris, Ont., $51 43.

SAMP'EL N. J.AcKsON,
Treasurer.

Kingston, July 318t, 1889.
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9ltterarp 1n~otcco.

OUR LILTLE ONES, August. The Russell Pub.
Co., Boston. $1.50 peryear. 32 pages; wvith an
equal number of beautiful illustrations in t;he best
style of wood engraving; and stories and poems
for the little onee. For children of five to ton, a
"perfect treasure "

SUIMMER RESORTS ig an exceedingly neat little
book of 170 pp., wvitlî a large railway miap, 50 pic-
ture of scetiery, 80 pages of descriptive letter-press,
and 200 or more "lexeursions," with rates. lIt
answers an excellent purposo as a guide-book to,
all sumnier resorts-from Hallifax and Portland
ini the east, to Mackinac in the west-reached by
the Grand Trunk Raîlway. Issued by Wm. Edgar,
(jeneral Passenger Agent, G.T.R., Montreal.

LITTELL's LiviNG AGE.-The numbers of Th/e
Living Âge for the weeks ending August lOth and
l7th, contain Edward Fitzgerald, and the Ethics
of Punishiment ; The Primitive Home of the
Aryans ; Giordiano Bruno and New Italy ; George
Sand at an English Sehool ; The Great Indian
Desert; The Marriage of the Ohinese Emperor;
lafahan to Bushire, aud eight or ton other articles
of value. 64 pp. weekly. $8 a year. littîl &
Co., Boston.

'1'n HOM XLETIC IREVIEW for August lias reached
us. (Funk & XVagnalls, 20 Astor Place, New York.
$2.50 a year to clergymen). Thîis substatial and
well filled Review, of 96 closely-printed pages,
gives us every month a dozen or more sermons and
articles of value, with expository and miscellaneous
mattor, editorial notos, and suggestive items on
various tixeines. "Man's debt to Man," and
l'Christian Fidelity,> are good sermons in tlîe
present number.

THL PILGRDIS TEACHER, Boston; monthly, 60
cents a year; 50 cents in parcels of six or more.
A. B. Dunning and G. M. Boynton, editors. The
numiber for August contains aIl the help that a S.
S. teacher or advanced pupil could desire, on the
International lessons. 40 pages; 31 of them di-
rect explanation of the lesaons; clear, orthodox,
bright, attractive. We ask for orders for these,
and ail other publications of the Congregational
S.S. and Publishing Society, Boston. See an.
niouncemnent on the cover.

OUR DAY, a Record of Current Reform. This
is Joseph Cook's organ; znonthly, 96 pp., 28 Bea-
Coli St, Boston. $2.50 per year. The June No.
lias an article by Rev. John Burton, Toronto, on
IlThe Presenit Purposes of Papal Quebec ;» well-

written, very suggestive, and much to the point.
We particularly noticed in the August No., an
artici by Prof. Buckbamn on IlEnglish Literature
in American Colleges." Each No. lias one of the
fanious preludes, <a lecture in itself) and a lecture
of Josepli Cook's. These will go into history, as
some of the grandest contributions of the century.

TuE CENTURY MAGAZINE. Some noticeable
articles in the August (Midsuuuimer) number, are
Tennyson (with a fine portrait) ; IlThse Stream cf
Pleasure " (boating on the Thames); The Kara
Mines; and WoodEngravers in Camp. The En-
graving are very nuitierous, ncarly 80; seven of
themn full-page. Century Go., Union Square, New
York. $4 a year.

STr. NWCHOLAS, froin the Centu ry Co., New York;
$3 a yeir, lias in tise "August number, a good deal
in picture and letter-press, of sailing and boating,
The Story of Laura Bridgman, some Fairy poeins,
stories of birds and animaIs, a ccntinuation of the
queer bunny stories, the riddlel>ox, etc. Just the
thing for boys and girls who, have honestly studied
their lessons, and want a little relaxation.

THE BANNER 0F AsiA.-This and the Indiz
Wacmn, are sent to us by W. J. Gladwin, froni
Miles, Ilowa. The Banner of Aigàs is issued "lTo
uphold the right of Christ to reigu in the Councils
of the Nations; and to, demand tIhe ininmediate
stoppage of thse iniquitous government traffic in
Vice, Liquor and Opium." Prostitution, liquor
and1 opium, have been openly licensed for years in
Thdia. Thse periodicals above noted, are published
for the express purpose of combatting these evils,
and having theun put under thse ban of the Jaw.
lIt is an uphill work ; for thse government of Iiidia
is fearfully corrupt, there being an entire absence
of that strong correct "lpublic opinion," whichi is
the only real safeguard for liberty any nation lias.
I1f any of our readers wish to keep well-infornied
concerning India and lier best interest, they could
not do botter than send a dollar te Mr. Gladwin,
whicli will secure both of these excellent mionthies
for a year. Mr. Gladwin was a missionary. The
papers are printod in IBombay.

THE MlSSIONARY HERALD for August, (Amien.
can Board; Congregational House, Boston, $1 a
year; Charles E Swveet, Manager.) Nothiug
comes te our table that we value more, as giving
an outline of Missionary wvork in many lands, than
tIse Ilerald. This nuinher contains a likeness ef
IDr. WVebster, of the West Central Africa mission,
whose death we stated in our lat, on incorrect in-
formation, to have occurred on 7th June. Dr
Webster died on the 4th May. Our brother Cur
rie and tIse other missionaries there, will sadlj
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uliss 1dm. The value of the niedical ivork, ini the
ulission-ieId, is well showvn iu the following ex-
tract :

The far reaching character of the medical work done in
China wiIl bo sen by a fact stated by Dr. Peck, of Pang
Chuang, that os a irecent day when fourteon mn wero
sitting in lus waiting-roorn of the Dispensary, listening to

prahng while wvaiting tlîeir turs, there were found to
norerresentatives from cloyen différent pcovinces. Noth-
ing arrests the attention or wvins the regard of the Chinese
liko this inedical work, and they corne from ail quarters
for treatrnent. As a means of xnaking this medical work
effective, the soheme undertaken by the native brethren
at Pao-ting-fa is uotoworthy and mostecommiendablo. The
Sabbath oerings of the church are dcvoted te rnecting
the expense of sending ton or tweilve of the brethren, two
by two, te tell tho Gospel story in ail the rogion round
about. They carry wvith thein a list of the patients ivho
have been treated at the Dispensary, and, according te
Dr. Peck, a part of their business is te look up these pa-
tients in ail the villages te which thoy go, and seek
te conflrm any Christian purposo that they niay find in
their hearts.

THEr CONGREGATIONAL YEAR Boox for 1889-90
is again before our ehurches for patronage and use.
We place eniphttsis upon "luse," for its publica-
tinn is designed te iay before our friends such
facts concerning the work of our family ef
churches, as will strengthen the bonds of our fel-
lowvship and -provoke to love and te good works.
We are giad te notice that both addresses frein
the chairs of our twvo Unions are given in full.
Each in its ewn lise is full of suggestions, and
will repay perusal.

The werk ef our varieus societies shouid be
most carefully considered. Knowledge is power,
when joined te, a devoted spirit and earnest life.
Let the needs of our work be known, and con-
science will-or ought to-supply thie rest.

The Sunday-school work of our churches is
worthy of note. Over 7,000 chidren are tauglit
the Scriptures by more than 900 teaWclers; and
$4,500 are raised in the sehools for ail purposes.
This is suggestive of earnest work. The progress
boing made, and in contemplation, hy the Foreign
Missionary Society, should bo carefully looked
over : hero wve may indeed "thank God and take
courage."

The financial position of our Missionary So-
ciety, (C.C.M.S.), as the report says, must excite
anything but a feeling of satisfaction. It speaks
of work, liard and promising but wvith very inade-
quate support. The state of things therein indi-
cated, uniess remedied, will tell heaviiy on our
home-lufe, and do muchi te paralyse endeavors.
"lBut beloved, we are persuaded botter thisgs ef
you, and things that accompany saivatien, thougli
we thus speak." Prayerfully read the record, and
act accordingly.

We have nothing but praise for the Editer.
While meeting the want the Year Book supplies,
our friend lias attended te many littie things
which give pleasure as weli as efficiency te his
work. Each year marks some advance upon the
former. It is with pleasure wve note the excel-
lent effeets of tlie close attention bestewed by our
brother Mr. Smitb, upon tlie editorial work and
business management ef Year Book and Indepen-
dent; both which ouglit te be in every home that
in Canada wvrites Congregational over its outrance.

May this issue be abundantly biessed in spread-
ing denomoine.tional information, and in stimulat,
ing zeal in Christian endeavor. B.

Ouir coIIeqe roturnin.
We are pleased te know that another Cernie

contemplates entering the College this fail.

D. S. HEamilton conducted the services at
Franklin Ceutre the last Sabbath in July.

It -%as frein Calvary-not Cobourg-prayer-
meeting, that the friends came te see Mr. Pedley,
as reported in the August Coliege Colunin.

Mi-essrs. Read and Robertson, students, wlio are
acting as summer supply in the Maritime Pro-
vinces, the former at Baddeck, C.B., aid the lat-
ter at Manchester, N.S., had the pleasure of en-
joying eaeh other's company over the brine, and
at the Union Meetings in' Brooklyn. The gooci
brethren at the Union were deterniined that the
youths should not be idie. Mr. Read vzas appoint-
ed Secretary of the Union and Mr. Robertson
Assistant Secretary; and in addition te this, they
were appointed te address several meetings.
Brooklyn people welI know how te accord a
hearty weiconie, and extended such hospitality
that the yeung brethiren look forward with pleas-
ure te, another vîsit.

Mr. S. W. Mack, although busily engaged
studying on lis honor course, lias, found time te
organize a IlReform Association " at Ayer>s Fiat.
Net a political association, but one whose chief
objeet is te promete Ternperance. Hie has aise
been aetiveiy engaged in S. S. work during the
summer.

Mr. (J. Moore is carrying on very successful
word, in the field te which lie was appointed for
the summer, viz., Ayer's Flat, Fitch Bay and ad-
joining districts. The people will miss his ear-
neat words and genial companionship very mucli
when lie leaves, but his faithful labors cassot but
hear mucli fruit.

Besides these interesting items concerning the
work of Messrs. Moore a-ad Mack, we are pleased
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to present some more vory oncouraging reports

froni students theinselvos, wvhicIî wiii no doubt ho
read with miucli interest:

Front IV. S. Pritchîard.

TILBURY CENTRE, August l2th, 1889.

Wlien I entered uponi my labor8 haero, the last wvcek of
April, I ivas teld that I Ilcoîîld not hiave coîne under
more discouraging circuinstances. " As the first Sunday
,%vas wet, I did not have very large congregations, only
tventy-four at eachi service. There are two churches in
this field, onie in the village and the other about two and
a haîf miles away. .M1y services are Bible class, preRcli.

igand prayer meceting every wveek at the church in the
village; and also preaching anîd prayer meeting every
,%vu2k in the country. I caunot report any conversions
inîider îny ininistry ; I cannot report an increased mein-
bership yet, althoughi I expeet te receive two at our iîext
communion service; I cannot report large congregations,
but I can report mnore unity ainong the ùld meinbers and
an iîîcrensing interest in churci wvork, and in spiritual
tlîings in general The countr-y church is a log one, built
ovpr twventy five years ago. The people have rcsolvcd to
bnild a new "«Congregational church this faîl. %Vitlîin
two weeks af ter ho~lding the first business ineeting there
%vcre $800 subscribed for that purpose. This is not bad
for the churcli, whlîih a fewv xonths a go -wns said to be
"4oui- nost discouragiiig mission field." I have every
confidence in the future o! the church. The prospects
aire good. I think very few of our people aire properly
accnain ted witi the field. The country is very level, but

as(atl sit is level: it is becomiug wealthy ra idly
it will be tiîickly populated. The Michigan Centra rail-
way rans througi hte village ; the C. P. R. is graded
about a qucarter of a mile north, and the G. T. R. rumis
witlîin about ive miles of us. The country is being
rapidly drained, aud the watcr wvlich formerly inade the
p"lace uniîealthy, wvill ho carried off ere it produces disease.
It-is truc that the soil is very tenacious when wet, and
sticks teoneu closely, and ns " familiarity breeds con-
temipt," one naturally prefers, te be excused frein its coin-
pauy ; but theon it tends te develop patience> and that is
a good tlîing te have.

A steady pnstoî is meeded ; anîd 1 think if this need
were sîîpplicd, our field hiera wvoald soon become self-
supportiuîg.

Front M1r. G. 0. Rcad.

B Dc',C. B., August 5t1i. 1S89.

The little church hiere is still going on. Sonietimes the
work is rather discouraging, but thiere are others at
wliich tings Nvear-a more liopeful aspect. The great dis.
advantage under wliich this churcli hns te labur is that
during savenmi ontlis in the year there is no0 regular
preaching serviceï. coiîsequently the work becomes
disorganized.

Since 1 have been liera, the Rev. Mr. Shipperley, fermer
pastor of the ciîurch, lias paid us a visit. He gave us
words of encouragement at oui- weekly prayer meeting.

WVe have te acknowledwe with thaukfulness the kind,
practical synipathy of friends in the West. Messrs.
Learmont aud Harris, of Mýontreal, togetlier sent us a do-
nation of ineity lîymn books. (Sacred sengs and soles).
These wve use at oui- Suuiday evenîiný services. They are
mncl appreciated. The Bond Street W. M. S., of
Toi-ento, sent us the sustantial sain ef twventy-flve dol-
lars, te assist in paying off the debt of twvo hmîindred and
ti!ty dollars on the churcli buiilding. %V'e are grateftil for
tiiese kind expressionîs of sympatiîy frein our friends, anîd
feel that timis is the wvay iii whicli oui- chiches are te be
brouglît into a dloser bond of union.

284
Lust wcek I attended the Union meetings of N. S. ana

N. B. There 1 met Student Robertson, from Manches.
tor. Tho meeting were a source of inspiration to ns, and
wve returnerl to our work encou raged to go on. The last
meeting of tho Union ivas peculinrly interesting to Us.
It was on behiaîf of thG Collage. Earncst addresscs ývere
given, appealing on behiaif of the college funds ; especi.
adly for the New Endowment Fund. The large audience
shloved signs of enthusiasm and sympathy, and we mnay
hope that they may give us some substantial evidence of
it.

Lat week I visitcd the beautiful settiement in the
Mlargaree Valloy, and became acquainted with soma of
the folks thora. On Friday, this week, I go to commence
a series of evangulistie services. The congregation, therù
and hare, are looking forwvard to the vîsit of the Rov.
Thomas Hall.

Flrom E. O. Ci-isbrook.
ROCESInE, Ont.. August 13th, 1889.

My 1ý,vork is of a very pleasant nature: the people are
kind and appreciative,*but very mucli scattered, and 1
arn not able to give the attention to any particular part
of the fid that 1 sc required. At South Caledoii we
have Sabbath sehool at 10 a. m., aftor which the regular
services ; and then I drive about twelve miles to the next
station, Chiurch Hill, haviug service in the afterxioon.
Althoughi a liard field, I have beexi vcry mucli encouraged
by increasing congregations at both places. %Va have our
prayer meeting at Caledon on WVedniesday evening. Ail
departments of churcli work are in a hopeful condition.

WVe have feit that the Lord has been with us: there is a
marked increase iii spiritual life, and a deeper earnest
ness that the wvork should be carried on. We are faith.
fully praying for one to go ini and out among us. Who
wvill be the man?

P"romi Mr. W.ý F. (Jolclough.

Wishing to give you a report of îny summer's wvork and
experience, reperter-liko I have interviewed myseif. The
interview has been pleasant, owving to the necessarily
agrecable nature of my resulting refiections. I have
thought of health-giving country air, fare and exercise ;
before iny mnind's eye lins riseni a pleasing panorama of
green flelds, wvild flowvers, dark forest-masses, threaded by
silvery rivers, rugged hilîs and inviting dales; wvith xny
inind's car I have heard the songs of t4.x birds, and the
mnusie of the running streamis. Flom thinking of the
beauty with which the Almnighty lias endowed the coun-
try, I passed on in my mieditations te tho wvork which
God had given nie te do during the past four months. I
shaîl now try to present briefly somne facts ccnnected
thorewith.

Witli the exception o! three weeks spent in Danville,
I have laboured aniong the ivarmi-hearteu people of Ulver-
ton. We worbhiip Cod in a churcli edifice, whose coin-
fortable, home-li.ke appearance is a niatter of universal
comfort. In spite of past set-backs, a visible improve-
ment is going on ini ai departments of church work. Soine
twvelve or fourteen menibers have been added te the
churcli during the summer, the result of the devoted
labours of the energetic pastor, Rev. G. F. Brown. 0ur
Sabbathi school contains glorlous possibilities. A pleasing
feature of the work is the Y. P. C. E. prayer meeting.
The attendance at -'Z'bbatlî services is excellent; somne-
tinies reachiug one hiundred. Some time ago, wie paid off
some twventy âollars of a debt on our organ, by means of
a social and entertaininent. We hiope te repeat this feat
in the near future. Thie future is bright with hope. In
the truc sense the church enjoys prosperity. May it ever
be so!

I be-liove the Lord wvill bless, te His service, the efforts
whichi I have put forth in faith, even, ns He lias bleased
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thom to my soul. As a consequence 1 have becorno more
convinced of the absolute need of God in the world. I
have corne to belioe that you inay as Nvell try to covor
the earth with beauty and fragrance without the sun, as
=tep to purify and enoble mankindi withiout God.

Relzng the value of the sumiuer's experienco te me, as
a future mirlIster of Christ, I ain, yours ini the work.

ffor the P11119n.

SING A SONG OF SIXPENCE.

You ail know the oid Il Smo' a Song of Six-
ponce.> Ha1ýve yen ever rend wvhat it meant ?

The four and twenty blackbirds represent
twenty-four bours. The bottom of tlie pie is the
world ; tlie top crust is the sky that over-arches
it. The opening in the pie is the day-dawvn, wvben
tho bird. begin to sing, and su rely such a sighit is
a Ildainty disli to set before a king."

The king who is represented in bis parlor count-
ing out bis money, is the sun; whule the gold
pieces that slip througli lis fingers are golden sun-
shine. The queon, who sits in the dark kitchen,
is the moon, and the honey -%vîth which suie regales
imrseif is the moonligylît.

The industrious niaid, wlio is ini thie gardon at
work before the king-the sun-bas risen, the
day-dawvn; and the elothes slie bangs ont are the
clouds, whule the bird which se tragically endis the
song by Ilnîpping off lier nose," is thie hour of sun-
set. We have the wvlole day-in a pie.-Selected.

DON'T RBAD THEM.

"There's a tip-top book, Ellis, yen can take to
read if yon 'vant te. I've just read it, and it's a
splendid story."

"lThon I should like to rend it. I dou't very
often got a chance at a new book. But I think
books are best of anytliing, and whien I'ni a man I
mean te have stacks of theon. Mother and I read
týogethier, and tlien 'vo talk over wliat -%ve'vo beon

roading about; so it's twice as good as if 1 read it
alone.>'

"Is that the wvay you dol"
"0f course it is. Wliy sliouldn't I? Mother

and I are ail the family thero is loft, and 'vo do
everything wve can together. I tell you, miy
mothor is the bcst company 1l ever liad. Slie is
just jolly, besides boing as good as she can bo.
Sho goes singing round the house inaking a follow
feel rich, no mattor ;vliat hie lins for dinner."

"Ain't slio old ?1'>
"No, and it wouldn't miako any differenco if

she wvas; she'd bo my mother ail the saine."
bc<To ho sure sho wvould. But if you take this

book, you must keop it out of lier siglit andi read
it on the cly."

"Xhy must 1?"
"Because she won't lilce it. My mothor' 'ci ako

a great fuss if sho know I read such a book."
"lThon what do you read it for? Whiat's the

mattor witli tho book ?i You said 'twvas splendid."
"So it is, but your mother wvouIdn't think su."
"Then it ain't so, for I tell you mother knowvs.

1 woni't read anytliing on the sly. I don't do
business that way, and 1 acivise you flot to. My
mothor knows best."

I f you think so, I don't suppose its of any use
to, try to make you think different."

"iNo, sir, it ain't; and I advise you to doe as
your mothor wants you to. You'vo got a bad
book, or you wouldn't; talk about it as you do, and
you'd botter burn it up."- Well Spri7uJ.

ONE 0F M0ODY'S STORIES.

Sone time ago Mr. Wannamaker tolci me that
hoe knew a boy in bis sehool who wvas the wvorst
boy hie ever knew, and that lie had made up bis
mind lie must do wvbat lie very soldoni did, lie
must expel him. Ho ivas wicked, lie was obscene,
lie was corrupting the wlîole school, and thougli
there was nothing between. hitm and destruction,
stili lie must turn hlm off. Ho told the teachers
that next Sunday would ho bis last day. Thero
wvas among them. a rich young lady, who feit tbat
she wvas not living, enough for Christ, and wbo
desired to do a littie more for Him. Suie saici,
' Let me have the boy, I think 1 can make some-
thing of nim.' She put him into lier class and
tried to interest hlîn every wvay, but in vain. At
la.st she had to rebuke birn before the rest, and lie
spat in lier face. She cooly took lier handkerchief
and wiped lier face, and asked liim, if hoe would
walk home with ber, as she bad sometbing to say
to him. No, lie would bave nothing to do with
lier. 'Tion wvi1l yen lot me walk home witm
you?' «No, 1 would n't ho seen Nvith you.'
Thoen, suie tbought there wvas .just one more chance,
as she wvas going away for a week. '11If you will
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call at ruy lihe'>î aid, 'on Tiuesday evening,
you %vill tiîid soie.îîgfor you.t Thlle euriosity
of thie boy WILS ,'ai.sed ;lie called at lier home anîd
tiiere was a pai'eel for hiimu. Anid whien lie opened
tlîe:parcel lie foutid ini it a iiecktie and a ha-tiidker
cliief, anid 1 doii't kîîow~ whiat ail, thiat the young
ladly litul put tliere hIet'ause slie thoughit lie would
like thjomn. TIlî,v ltîy'-. livlirt wva: î'eachied at iast,
lh' WPaS oveî'eoiîîe. Love liad triuifflhed over al
the power' of evil. 'j'lie patient love of the Young
lady hiai triuîîîîlierl. Thle 1îîoy wits altogether
Chîanged. and Mr. W'annlamaher tol nie that, iii aIl.
lus seliool tlicie was niot a botter bîoy. Now just
you go and try the power of love, anîd CGod bless
you

IN TuIE FACE ()F I)EiATII.

The' Atlatita (Jonstitîttio?& says :-Oî)ie day dur-
iiig thîe last yeax of the wvar Dr. Willis XVestmnore-
land 'vas dlressinig the wvouiid of a soldiet' wlio lia<l
hepî sliot iii the uîek near the caroti(l aî'tery.

Suddetily the blood-vessel gave way, ami just as
quickly the surgeoin tlirust his tinget' imîto tie liole
t.o stop the flowv.

I )oetor," .sai(l lie, id wlhat does tliat ilneaii ?

It iniemis (bath," sitid the sur'gcon.
11iow long eaii 1 liie ? " asked the soldier,

V. liose, iiiiîiil -wa pierf('ctiy cl('iii.

,4 Viitil I reniove iy fiigeiÇ' said Dri. WXest-
mlooieilid.

TIi, soldier asked for îîei aiid paper, 'vrote is,
v-il), ivrote mi atl'ectiowite loUter to, lus %vife, and
'wlieil tlis tis dou1W, said quîetly:

l et it go0.'"
lI'li Surgeoni witlidrewv bis finge'i, the lood

rmi'1lied out, anid soon tii,';îai was demd.
Then lody of the brav'e fellow~ was huiried in

t>k anaid evei'y yeni' siiice D)r. We'stiiioî'<'lad
lias goiie on Meinorial day anîd phaeed floweirs on
the. grave.

25. WVliat eneîîiy of God is said to hîave a
synagogue?

'26. Wrhere is au civil persoîî spokeîî of, wii'o
iiiikets lis ieaîtiiiig k 10il liy imtions of lus eyes,
and feet, and liands ?

2)7. \X'here is Lot called a Il riglîteous Il mian?
'28. Wlio preaelied ini a pulpit?

ANSV. ERà 1e FeRMIEU QUESTIONS.

'M. Patil , Romjans I5 . *2 , 28.
22. Roiians 8: :35 38, 39.

2:.Romnan cit i.eiisliip IPaul andl Lysias. Acts
2'2 . 2S

241. Cliiiîiliaiii -Set., fiî ,t, II Sain. xix .:37 10
tliei, Jer. 41 : 17.

BEAUTIFIUL COMMUNION SETS.

JrmùnJb)r LWU' subserilîers 1o 11hi' Ilidepelubnit.

XIe have made arr.tzgeineits whereby any Chuireli
necding a Communion service can casily ohtain a beaui.
tifîi set of platcd silvcrwitre, maiîînfacturedo( by tho
T'oronto Silver-[Plitte (7o.

Thîe immeas inust hco f n''eî~rbrandi the cash sent
to uis ail at one time. The proper party wvill tien receive
thc silverware, I)y cxpre4s, direct froin the inanuifactureîs.

IRAI TUE LIST OF l-,i'RMUbS.

Premium No. 1 -Large Set. 5 piecces. Flagon, 2 gobiots
(gold.-lined), 2 plates: $31.00.

For 55 ncw subscrihor;
or 40 te il and $5 00
le 30 te il i 8.00
il 20 ,, t 12.00

1reinn No. 2-Samne as No. 1, except goblets not goid.
liiîed: 828.00.

For 50 new 8ubscribiers;
or .40 ilt and $3.00

30 6.00
20 ~ , '10.00

>reîiffuîn NO. 3-5 picees. Smaller flagon,2 goblot (goll
Iiincd), ad( '2 plates, 8liitly sniiicr. $25.00.

For 45 niew subscribers;
or 40 If Il and SI.;-)

30. , t 4.50
22. , 8.00

If15 t, il * 10.00
l'remnitîîm No. 4--Sane as No. 3, except goblets not gol,-

lined: 822.00.
For 40 ncw Btubscribers;
or :30 .. il and $3.00

e20 te fi I 7.00
f 16 .e i i 8.00

l'renfuim No. 5aneas4 No. 4, but only i goblet, with
2 Plates: $19 (>0.

For :35 ncwv subscribers;
or 25 , il and <$300

i20 t 1 5.50
t 15 I . 1. 6.50

Premnium No. (i-Sýaine as No. .5, but only i goblot, andi i
plate: S15.50.

For 28 new tiubseribers;
or 20 1 and $1:3.50

15 f. 4.50
' 10 il t, t 6.00

''c subscriptions inust bc for one year eace at $1.00.
The subsvri ption inay run to Jamuary, 1891 ;giving the
balance of t i is year froc. Addres lZXV. W. W. SUIVI,
Ncwinarket, Ont.

TRIE CANADIAN INDEPE NDENT.
IIFV. WîLLL,1M WYE SNMII, Hditor, is publislied on

the tirmt of every ionth, ami sent froc to any part of
Canada or the United States for one <lollar per annumin.
Ga,çh in adrane' is required of new subseribers. Puiblishced
solely iii the oîtrs~ f tic Congregationai churches
of the Dominion. I'astors of churches, and friends in
gencrai, arc carncstiy rcqucsted to scnd promptiy, local
items of ehurcli ncws, or comnmunicationis of geuîcral in-
tcrcst. As wc go to pi'css iii ailvanceocf Uic date, news
iteiîis shouilt be in before the lSth of ecd inontx. To
subscricrs, iii the United Kiîîedoîn, ineiiing postage, 58.
per ainuîiii. AIl comniiiiations, business or otherwise,
te be addresscd : IREV. W. W. SMIU, Newniarket, Ont
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For tS890

ongregational Year Book
?Qblishod la Atgust 1889.

Contains the Statistics of -the
'horches, aFull Report of the.
01wregational Unions ot the Do-

ýnlol, the Coflege, Home and
~ot.~ Misins andcl. the other

TUIE

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
Publishied in the irdere-'t of the Conçglrcgational Churches,

Canada, monthly:, with frqtvit ortraits
and illustrations,

r60 pages, Svol, 011 GoodBouad -la Boards.

Wtith re portraits

PRICE, Postpald, 15 C
Cet»tt Wit Order*

ei Ecerq Fdmil $mure a

p1%q>er,

RiEVt Wv W, SMITHt
Newmarket, Ont.

ONE, DOL LAR - PERI AiVUM(?

REV. WILAM1 WYE -SNiTif, e.I)1T0R. -

- it a large array of taiented contriutokb

.The promises ive have had of literaiy help and coôpcratiot,, leave5--
us no hesitation in annguncîng that the INDEP1ENLEINT Will

he a spicy, lively, w¶1-ffiled Magazine, a we!come and
iridispensibkè 4guest in every Congregational

ho!Jsehold; axiù a helper toward Godliness,
Truth and" Frogr.ess, in the Land.

SUBSORIBE HNOW.

A WARM 'HOUS.E
GUARAT~EDDAY AND NIGHT

THE DUNNINO BOILER

steel and Iron Baller Plates
W~t ,5it t i Coa M1 4Fg ILirw ThA

noni1cti Lw 'P Vt uurc, St &n
aig, awnt illale e~1Sî w a 'iufacc,

IbIiFier, ix>rftlide, o'. r i.3 000 in
UwX, xü siùu1e .my doIxeestie

caUit it

O;ûn'rýy r'i attenitioù n±uce or nitist twkoc iii 24 hur.Send foi. cir-
c.ituar, aj'so circubsr.4 c4~ IngiMe%. .w Milis Srtw Mill FIhùti.ewart Pâtent.

L;rk-1~is~gfor Ci iveyi1g, EI~i~i,t.c Menkiîtw tii jupr

!atrou Enin8Waorks Cru, Brantford, Cana
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THE " ITNES" F R 189. IA. FRANK WICKSo
THE*_ ARONITO "F R 1

MIORE INTEICESWJNG TIIAN EVEII. ROOM 4. Ill 'L0-QV MFEDICAL cn

GR~EAT INDIJCEMNiENTS FOR CLUB1 WORTIERS AND

A o& of the éS2.OI pi~u e iist belore Pilate,4" for the nominal
im ef 125 centh, to e-very old or iiew subseriber remitting for 1889.

DAIY IN AND PICTIrIt, $32
WIKLY $1.< -

THE~ N(#RTIIFlri ÏN 1 4Er.,ýýLZ f '>iiO cents per anaum, publfiiàied fortnigbtly.
The b)cýt illivatrated paýpcr publîisà1ed foi- the price. Full of interesting and Npro
prlate reidiut, for youlîg znd old. veryopular in the Sabbath StiiooIs 0t the
))oiï,tinioin ut Unîted StateB. Sunday 8ehol ,;iring a good paper for distribution
,$end for iaupleee arid râte..

Agents wcuited. Liberai reraneration. Sarnple copies supplied free.

____ ____PUBLIS1HU", MONTREiAL.

Teffpora-nco and Goneral Lite

HEAD OFFICES:'* - MANNING ARCADE,.

110-. G 0.fi.ROSS, itister if) Edujcat.ion.

J1OM S. H. )JLAKZ. fO$ERT MVcLEýA.

Purchase an Instalmei;t Bond, Enciowment Assurance with!
Guaranteeci Cash Surrender Value. Best Com-

mercial Paper iii the Market.

I nsure on the Graduated Prerniurn Plani,
Securing the Laygest Alaiuuat of lusura nce at the lcast Poeatbk C0 t.

AUl Other Desirable I'ormns of Life Assurance Vurnished

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS

AGENTS WVANTED in Unrepresented Districts.

c«or B~ay aitod Richmo@ndtg. ti _'J

9 24 MiRKET ST.
BRANTF wi NTAJUê

PORTRAIT, FIGURE&
BANNER PAINTE

-Paînters'Supplies, Artists«IMao,
Wood and Metal 6'undrie&.'

Art Publications,* Trade D
Fresco- Designe and Stenci&

Transfer Paper for 0ak-OraiI
-and other -Fancg Effects..

A Great Nouelty. j

30' CJomplete Alphabets (8kéket
Letters for 3îgn-Writng,

Ai Sizes. OnIy .$12. j

fines t Imuorted Stenoil D2zignj,

of hs Paper.

ý3eua for Cf-RlTi,%- ?ýPne LrVt

0O1 M. SMITH &0Q,
. DRAWER 110,

HENRY &HARA, - MaigDirector. 1 B" . - 0.L


